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EARLV SET"I.EMENT
Some

lt

became

Scotch-Irish settled .in North Carolina hefore
a royal province but they were probal:Iy not

very numerous. Most of vrhat Little is
derives from an investlqation

made

knovrn about them

hy the frish House of

into the means used to transport, Ir!+ protestants
to N.C. In 1736 the l{ouse attempted to persuade numbers
of these people to emigrratc to the coLony.
Commoos

rhe miqrati.on of sgt'3:l:I_Iighlanders to the cotony

is amply and specifically documented. ft

r^ra

s part of

a

general emS.gration from Scotland to lil.C. Thls exodus

after the Treaty of Uniorr Lt L7O7, grew it volume
as a spirit of e-rnl,gration hecame common and reached a

heqan

peak shortly hefore the Revotution.
Some

Scotsme! came to \tr.C. before L76O, tut the

rna'jority arrived during the 3rd ou"rt", of ihe l8th
centu!:y when trrartlsan authorities i'r the cot.o,ry favorecl

their migratior, and merchants and shLpowners fostered it.
ft has been extimated that ahout 25,OOO Scotsrnen
ca,'ne

to North Amerlca hetweer 1163-L715 and that over

5,O00 of these hrent to North Carol.ina, the single most

important receiving color.r'.

I

An analysis of some official
L2,AOO

lists eoneerning ahout

perso..s who left for North America het-*een Dec"

17?3 and Apri1, 'l-716 has shown that more thar half o'f
them rrent as inde".tureil

serva'ts, a third paid thei-r

owr

way anil that the rest ltere co'rvicts or redemrrtioners '

It also shows that the Scottish emlgrarts vere mainly
farmers and laborers from the tlighlantls'
There hrere al-so some 9#!-""w1anilers
' few in
grou;':
numher. but important t)ecause they lncluded a sma11
of merchants. Unlike the more clan-conscious Hiqhlandel:s
*
settler6
other
with
mingled
anil
they seem to have tlispersei!
s Dickson settl-ed irr Ashe county, which is
located in the BI'ue Ridge Mountains of western North
Carolina. This is away from the main settlements of
Thoma

the Itighlanders that was in central an'l southerr N'C'
a
Possibl-y, Thomas Dickson r"rcu1-d he co-tsidered
Lovrl-aniler.

*r"rr".,",

Earry R. , l'cgloeial North Carol,ina i- !!g
1964'

18th centurv", university of N'C. Press'

Thoines DLckson

The name Dickson

"EnglLsh Surnames"

ts said hy C.W. Bardsley in his

to be derived from the naxre Richard,

whlch in Lts short or curr form of "rIk"

or

was popuLar among the-English peasantry frorn

,'D,jSS9n,,,

the twelfth

to the eighteenth century. The name Riehard ,u, 5rsrrqht
into EngI-a.nC by the Normans who came about 6OO A.D. and
was

firmly establLshed in the

?dorman

ducal genealogy ln

England before Willlam the Congueror came
Tire name

ln

1066 A.D.

is fcund freguentl_y among the Seotch as tt-elL as

the English people.
Our ancestors of tho name came to th{s country from
:.

Scotland, about 1725 from tbe Old WorLd.
immigrants landed at ghe port of

Wi

Many

oi: these

lmington, North Carolina,

and gradually mede ti:eir way along the fndian trails

that

1ed to the mcuntaln wil-derness towa rds the northwest and

to the valJ-ey of
sra

Wocds

River,

now cir llerl New

River. This

s the path chosen by our forefathers who settled in

ncr"r

Ashe Ccunty, North Ca::o1ina.
Our branch

of tl.re family of Dicksons is saLd by

to have originally spelled thelr

name

some

Dixon, but no evidence

has been founcl to support the statement. Xt was so written

in

some

Eade

of the ol-d records, but

by those

vrho depended

many such records were

on sound rather than

lcnorazledge

I

of spelllng.

E.iren meml:ers

of the

same

family might

use

different spellLngs, and it has been found in early
records that any two or more of the spellings: Dick,
Dicke, Dicks, Dickens. Di.ckerson, Dickson, Dix,

and

Dixon, have heen used to refer to the same individual.

In the l79O census there were recorded as heads of
hougeholds ln the whole of North Carolina 45 Dicksons,

47 Dixons, 2l Dickersons,

1-5

Dictens, 12 Dicks, and 3

E,:fx:

In the western counties of the state there were in l{il-kes,
from whLch Ashe was formed in 1799, T homas Diskqgrr,

William Dickens, and

,roh

n Dick: ln Surry, Stephen

D_r=I9 t

Ln Rowan, Rlchard Dicksoni Ln Llncoln County, tlro Johns,
lTames,

\

Joseph, and two Thomas Dicksons; and in Guilford

County, two James arrdWllliam Dick, James, Joshua and pete?
Dicl<s, and Thomas and Will{am Dickson. All of these were

born prior to L776. other heads of households who were
Dorn ibout

tL tlno ot lhmr

Dlolrron (Df; bont Dclore

1756) and who settled in the area apparently later were:
,roseph Dickson

(t, 1,755-65) and rsham Dickerrnon rc

fZeO-Zo)

in Wilkes County anil .fohn Dixon (h 1?50-60) in Surry
apparentl-y in the YadkinvlLLe area. What the relationships
were of these earl-y settlers are not known.
The gene..:aI location of the Ashe County Dicksons

obtained from the census records fo11o-*. fn 1g0O
4

Thoma s

and James (aa), his son, hoth lived in the llargon District"

this district

probably included the south Fort of

New

River where Thorira s settleil in 1787 and the area around
,Tefferson in which James lived ln l-860. In 1850 Daniei

(u2), uames (D4), AEred (D47) and a l{ancy Dickso;r
on adjacent farms, probably near Jefferson. fn

1j.rre,l

La6o

.lames (o4), Douglas (D48i, ,rohn (D4O) and James (D46) livei

in the

Town

District,

Davl-d (D5O?),

the North Fcrk District;

P-"a

t"

5=

Al-fred (D47) and John Ln the

l:lortheastern DistrictT and ,fohn Ennis (prollably husirand of
Nancy DLckscn, above,

tn 1950), Douglas (D5), Daniel

anrl

.Ichn ln the Southeasiern DLstri.ct.
Thomas

Dickson came to America from Scotiand in ti:.:

middle of the LTOC's, when eleven years of agie. Family
leqend says it requ:i.red eleven months for hi:n to

ma'i<e

l

:

a

tbe

L

volrage to tl:is co{:ntry. One descendant says he first

settled near lvilmingtcn, N"c., and another that he settLerl
Ln Davie ccunty,

noi4,

Rowan. Probably both are correct and

I

that thc Davie county scttlement was an intermediate stop"
Later he mlgrated to

now Ashe county where

his son

j

James

is saiil to lrave been born, which would fix his settl"ement

I
I

I

there prior to L777.

He was

certainly there on the

South

I

I

I

ts'ork

of

1and.

tqe\,t

He

q'c

River by

17

87 when he purchased 150 acres of

s a farmer and accortlinq to famiiy traditlon

E

ti
ti

ldr

iI

I
}

_f.

a peddl-el' or ii:inerant n'erchant, the tirein soijice of llor,le-

hold supplies for the
crea'bed

by their

other than those things

p-j,-oneers

own hand::, a welcome

visitor.

Apparen'c

he owneit 250 acres of land at the time of his death.

-l-y

Dc--^da

for his land purchases are found in laliltes County, which
included Ashe prior to L799 , and are ahstracted as fol-1or':s:
"John Smith to Thomas Dixon, a tracb of 150 acres of
Iand for sum of 120 pounds lying in Wilkes county on
east side of South Fol:k of New Rivc;]' (Sio'ed) Joh"t

Smith. Wit: William N;11-1, Andrew Baker- Entered
January term 1?87." (D.8., A1, p 545)

"Jchn Vance to Thoma3 Dixon, 100 -aeres of land beqinnin<
on ccrncr of Thomas Dixonr s land- - - for sum cr 1r5
pcunds. Entered Janua::y '1'srn ]?98. william Lenolr,
c"C." iD"B"D, i-'', :l-796)
Rachel Ellen Di.:kson Neel (DL12) si:ated that he

tr::ice, bis irst wire
-e

b*

ir,g a

"Dutch

"

ma::r:i-ed

voman and a wicio';z

with a daughter, Rachel Turner.
According to the 1800 census recor4s he and his wil"
r.rere

born prior to 1.755, his first

child

ira

s -horn in

1713

and appar:entiy he e;rd iris r,rife died prior to 1810- His
censuai recoi:'d follows :

1790 wilkes co'Jnty, Thomas Dickson, 3 rn (0-16.) , 3 n
(l-6-up) , 2 f (o-up) , 2 slaves. 1800, Ash'= Countv,
Hargon Districi:, Thomas Dickson, 1 m (10-l-6), l- m 1

(16-26), 1m1f

His five sons and only rlaughter wer'e with bim in
but three sons were not there in 1R0o.

James was

con reco::rled as head of a family in Ashe in 'chat

I

f

(45-uP).

17?O

the onlv

censt-l s -

l:leither

TJ.rorn'a

3 nor his 'ri:'Lfe are recorded in sr:bsequent

censiu

Sallie'
whiie apparenL1y their :-'cungest son and d'tuqhter'
Iier::e iL
were living wlth their 'lr::other, Danief i:r lBl'O'
is assumed that Thomas and wirr died prior to l-810'
the above and sulrsequent census r€cords tlle
InuGl [)s
dates of h!.'rtlr of Thomas I s children : Daniel ' '?ame'r '
Sallie, can he detelnined rather aecuratel-y' ?r3 ii 3in34
Fr<.m

aird

lii,axander and i'ohn arc not ldentif

i-e<l

t'7 ' 2rr1'' i.n a-1v of th€

Sincrtheir l'irth years are urcertai''
lv r:eecr:ris i-t iAlexa-,tler is ra"nerl 1-eiloro 'Toh- in the fani

censius recor<1s

255qnetl that Al eva rrler r'ras the ot der'

r-qr't' r'hi'l iren of'

i"l a'qsume'i order of rirth:

Dl' Daniel '.
l ie and
u3- Alexander, D4. James, D5' Dor:cll as' Dfi' 'rlal

Thomas Dici<son

D?

' Jol*. '

SECONT GENERA?trOII

Citll,DRE}I OP

TT-IOMAS

D2. DANIEL

(D1)

was born in 1?73c ' ;r:arried aboYt
ahey botlr riic:l
o'u" born in

OICKSOIn

-

1804c Nancy r'torris, th,
-1771c' w:s a farmer in
af'ter lB50 ana apparentiy h'efore 186O' Ile
(D4 )
'
n.t . C.r.r..t7 ane l',is f arm a'i joi'ned those oi ;rames
Aifted (pai) ana a llancl' Dickson in 185f)'
1B1l)' D'
IIis census record i:r Asire county follows:
(26-45)
1f
'
Dickson, lm 2f (O-10), 1m lf (L6-26) ' kl
(26-A',j-'
(1O-16i,
Lm
1820. Daniel pictson'ir (o-:-n), fu'lt 2t (O-5) lm (5-1O) lf
'
rf (45-up). i830, Daniel Dickson lf
' 1tl5o' DanieL
record'
no
(50-60)'
1"840,
1f
iio-tol,'lm
Diekson 77 farmer, ldancy 79, ilesse 13'
to wife' l[aney
Hi-s will dated AuErrst 10, 1855 divises
!''{'8" Dl ' p lgi '
and children, ,rame s ani nachel' (trishe Co'
7

f:.r 18 i 0 ttiere we-.:e j.n hi.s household a i)c.l' and 9i;'1. ''
borir p'.: i-o:' to his marri rge, wi:o are beLiev.'d to ha't'e br:en
his brother, .,ohn, and si.ster, Sallie. In 182O the lreu.'.testl
child was probably a daughter who died befoz:e the next
census. In 1B3O the two ]rounqest children were probabiy
not his otrn and certainly in 1850 Jesse Dickson L3, wei; r1'rt
his child. Jesse may have been a son of Jenes (Dzi.}i.
Children: D2O. James, D21. Sallie, and D22. Rach*i.

D3. ALE)'ANDER DIcKSoIg, married
"
Family tradition lists him as the third son of Thornas
he seetns to have
Dickson. Hohrever, from censr:s records
-_-*-;ALI}'r""ltL;
beer either the second or r.:he youngest child. He is not
idertified by name in tho As:)e or l.{ilkes county censuse,$
iirom 1?9O to 1850. IIe may hsve moved eleewhere. He was
boi:n about 1774.

s .born in 17?6 acco::,ling to the
census records of 185O and 1860 but in 1777 aceording to
f aniiy traditj-on. Iie was born in Ashe county, then lti11.e5,
and resided 'chere as a farmer throughoui his life and died
there in 1861. He marrieC about 1798 CATHARIT{E DICK,
da':ghter of a Dunkard preicher said to have been from
Rowan County. fio!'rever , there were no Dicks ::ecorded in
the 1790 census of Rosran. She was trorn in 1776c and dierl
after 1860.
D4.

JAMES DicKSOll

\^ra

Ei-s fa rm- in IB5O joined tbat of Deniel, Sr. (D2),
Alf::ed (D47), and a l:irncy Dickson, and in the 1P5O censu$
was recorded in the "Town " District, probably around
Jefferson, in whieh district also lived his sons: John (IdO)
James (D46) and Dougias (D48).

ft is said that Janes Dickson and his l,/ife hegan th+r-t
life togeti)er with only an iron pot and a spcon, not an
unusu:rl circumstance in pi-oneering days, yet tie acquired
considerabLe property, at ore time owning fifth slaves.
Elcrrever, he became an habitual drinker of in-Lrxicants and
Iost most of his property..
IIis census record in Ashe County follows: 18O0,
$iargon District, iames Dickson, 1m (O-1O). lm lf (16-26),
1810, James Dickson, lm 2f (O-1o), Im lf (Lo-16), lf
(16-26) , lm 2f 126-451 , (one of the femaLes (26-45) anil
the one (16-26) were evidently not his chil-dren). L82O,
.rames Dicksor, 4m If (O-1O), 2m 1f (10-16), ln 2f 126-45).
l-83O, no record. L84O, .las. Dickson, Sr., l;n (tO-15),
I

l.r If (60- i O) " 1p50, ,lumes Dictison ?4 i-::nner, Catl.lsri;ro
11- -:,e60 Tovrn District, James Dickson p4 farmer, Ja ti:a:: -,.r-i:
.:1. i n::i-l."rr i:..acli i:ic:r qives his children as named beIo,,.rl
ho-,,;evcr, the census recor:lls indicate that tl)ere may L..:i:e
been tr^ro additicnal daughters and one additionaL so;r v,,l.l c.
may have died 'roung. The identified children are: Dr.:-).
,john, D4L. zilphia, D42. Nancy, D43. Alexancjer, i;44.
.Tesse, D45. Andrevr, D46. ,rames, D4?. Alfred, D4s,
Dougla

s.

D5.

pogqLAE- 9.I.SES_S{, w.:s

born about 1779c, dicd afr_:r

186C and married .TOANIA IENNINgTON

prior to 1FO5c.

Sh3

born in I775c and died bet een 1F50 and Ic6O. He h/.:-:i
a farner and lived in n:he C;unty in the Southeast Dist.::_.:LIiis census re::o::d in Ashe County follows:
'was

1P21, Dcuqlas Dickson, 3n 2f (O_IO), 3m (1n_I6;,
ln lf (26-45i . Lrr3O, no r:corcl. I840, Dcuqlas Dici<son,
]m (10-15), 2f (ts-20;, 1m tf (60-70). l-Fso, Douqt"as
Dicl<son 75 farmer, Johannah 75, Emily 25, Davicl 4, Nancy
Faw 19. 1P60, South East Disirict, Douqias Dixon FI

farmer, Adkins Jefferson 3O day laborer, fltni iy Jefferson
:i5, Ervin ,fef f eroon 6 months. All born in }]crth Carciina
The child David, age , in 1p50 vra s protrabl:r' their qrand- child, Ernily r,va s apparentl.y the younqest .lauqbter.
._1

Family traditic.n says they raised one son and three
daughters as qiven bel-c-.nr. I:c 1'ever, their census records
shor^r

7 boys and 4 girts.

Knorvn

children: D5o.

D5l-. Ann. D52. r,iery. D53. rmiIy.
_O:-Sk

(..f!.lfiili

Davicl

,

!-o.ug-Laj.

sSg, 6-23-Le04, was a son of Douglas Dickson an<l

Joanna Pennington Dicksoa but t,ras not listed in this
genea

logy.

)

D6. SALTIE
after IB10

DIcKSofit.
St4ITrr.

l:o!n about 17g4, married probabLy

D7. JOIITI DICKSON' i'ilmily traditicn Lists hii,t as tlirr
youngest son of Thomas Dickscn and says that he died fro:n
exposure while hr:nting. The youngest son o! Thomas lres
born apparently between L?gS-179O, was witir his parent:
in the census records of 1?9O and I8OO, and appaientiy
with his brother Daniel in 1810. ff the lattei a s sumiri::._.-rir
is correct he r,.rou 1d have been 20 to 25 years old in l-t:10"
Presumably he never married.

T.HIRD GEI.IERATICIN

cr:Iff)REN oF DAlsIEt DIaKSoN

i,;2), (thomae (pl)

D2O. JAlrtES DICKSoN, r,ra s born abou: 1g04c, anC ma;i..re,{
about 1824c. His wife,s na.ne is unknown.
IIis census !:ecord in Ache County foLlorvs: LB3C, .l?ire a
Dicksosr Jr., 2m Lf (O-5), im lf (20_30). Ie4O, James
Dickson Jr., tn 2f (O-5), 2m lf (S-1O), ln lf (10_15),
lm if (30-40!. tio record in 1B5O and 186O ceitsuses.
Frorn these records apparent!.y he had 4 sons enC 4 datlgbtsrs
born betra'een 1824 and Ig40. Their names are u nkno-,,rn.
D21. SALLIE DICHSOi{, born between l8O4 and 18I"0,
married
COUrsCfL.
D22.

married _

RACIIEL D:i\tKSO\1,
TURIiIR.

C!:TLDREN OF JAMES

born botu,een

lBO4

and leIO,

Drcr(soli (D4), Thomas (D1)

D4O. JOIIN DICI{SO}I was born October 5, I7gg, in AsLe
County, N.C., and dieri! there of Bright|s disease April 25,
1.886. He m.:rried in LBIg S.-iByL COL\IARD, age 1e ye-rs,
from $Iilkes County, N.C., utro was bo:n Marcir 2L, I"BO3
near Wilkesboro and ,lie<i in March 1g7g. She uras the
daughter or" I.Jilliam Colvai:d and Rachel Berry. He \^ra s
a fa;mer and lived three milo3 west of Jeffers.n on the
road to Mouth of Buffalo where the road meets :auffalo
Creek. His 1og cabin wes stiLl standing in 1943.
IiiLs census reeord in Ashe County folLows: lB3O, Joha
Dickson 2m (0-5), lm If (5-10), lf (2O-30), lm (3O_4O).
184O, John Dici<son, lro Lf (o-s).2m 3f (5-io), lm (t"o*15),
if, (1s-20), 1f (20-30), lf (30-40), lm (40-5o). rn i850
Jol:n Dickson 5!. f armer, Shehy 41, Andrew 24 (l:icLsoir?),

10

I
:

I
t

Alexander 22, Mary 17, rlrartha 16, Elizabeth
13, payton 11,
\Ta
9: Nancy 9, Rachi1 7 (?l . 1860, Town DistrLct,
Ire
John Dickson 6O farmer, Sibby 57. Martha
27, Eirizabeth 13"
Jrne- 18, Nancy 18, Lucy 16, fachel 12. AI1
born in
North Carolina. rhey hac iou"
,ri.,"
DIOO. Munford Stoke;. DlOi. amanaa,
"on. "iaotOZ. daughters:
Nelson, Dl0a.
Alexander, Dl04 . Laura , D1O5. rqartia A. DlO6
. Hary !,iin "
D107. Elizabeth, D19g. peyton n.,-Jiog. , Jennie,
DIIO.
Nancy, D1J.1. Lucy, o1I2. naihef nfien.

D41. ZIL?HIA
UACHA:1fAI,I

DICKSON, born about 1BO2c, marrled
BAKER,
a].so
from Ashe Corriy. Ctrildrens D113.
_

Nancy, D1i4. Karharlne, Dtt5.
Marsha11, and DIl8. Alla

.l"ii.--iiio.

Hiram, D117.

D42. NANC' DICKSON, born about 1804c married
JOSFi.TA
a brorher of zAciABfAH (D41). --r" ,"" sheriff
of
Ashe County for severaJ.
childrens
I,ears.
DlI9.
Zilphi:r,
D12O. r.iary, D1-21. Arexin<ier, DL22. Lee,
and D123. .fohn.
BAKER,

D43. ALEXANDER DICKSOT{, born
1806c, was
aecideri,:ally kitr led ir: chilCi:ooa fryalrout
i
neqro
slave rr,ith
an axe.
M4.

JESSE DTCKSON, born 1Al0c,
1835c JENUI,3
GOSS. He resided in Ashe in Ig40 whenmarried
his
census
record
r,r? s s 2m (o-5)
, ln Lf (2o_3o) . He vra s not recorded in
either IB5O or lg60. fn 1g4O there lrere t!.ro sons
bcrr
bethreen
1.835-1e4O.

D45. ANDnAW D:CKSON, born l814c, died l4ay 2, ]1906,
rnarried 193?c MARY ( por,rvi McllI rJLAlI,
i336c. Hls
cehsus record in Ashe Crunty follows: born
1g40,
Andre$,
Dickson, lrn (o-5), lm if fz6-sot. - iB5o, anarew
Dickson
35-farmer, Mary 34, ilames 12, Alexander IO,
g. !4.J.6.
t{oah
186o nr record. His ehi-l-dre;
ro
tradition
and
the census r,rere: Dl3c. ,rames"."";;i;;
r,!arsi"ii,
r,r:r.
Alexander,
_
D132. Nr:ah, D133. ILtir ry Jane.

D46.

JAMES DICI{SON, born 1816c, married
1835e
IIATILDA MCMILLAN, a sister of Mary (OaS),
torn t8l6c.

IIis census record in-Ashe County ioifor", IB4O, Ja.
Dickson, Ja.,s son, Im rf (o_s)i r*-ii
izo-sot.. ieic,
Jamee Dickson 35 farner, nltilda 3S, wiiliam
ri. 13, Nincy
-if.rri..
L1, Mary 9, zilphia 7, Frankl!.n s,
7
mos.
1860,
Jernes Dickscn 44 fermer, MatiLda ia,
wittia*
20.
Mary
18,
Cilphi.a 16. rranklin 14, Alfrea ff
,'r:orton, rie.-rds 5,
11

T

I
_t

t
I

r
I
r
T

r
T
T

I
t
I

Ennis 3, r,tri ley L. At1 born in North Carolina. Children;
D134. Williarn H. D135. Nancy, DL36. Mary, D137.
Zilphia, DL3B. Franklin, D139. Alfred, D140. Horton,
D141. Fields, D142. Ennis and D143. Wiley.

D47.

ALrRED DfCI€ON, born 1819c, married 1839c
(CESSA)
NARCTSSA
!{CI4ILLAN, born 1823c. His census

record in Ashe County follows: 184O, Alfred Dickson
lf (15-20), 1m (2o-3o). 1859, ALfred Dickson 3o farmer,
Narcissa 28, rTame s I0, Catharine 8, Amanda 6, .fohn 4.
Arsena 2. 1860, North East District, Alfred Dickson 41
farmer, Narcissa 37, Douglas 19, Catherine 17, Andrew 16,
Joirn 14, Rena 12, Nancy 3, Jesse 6. Ali born in North
Carolina. In 185O his farm adjoined Daniel (D2), James
(D4), and a Nancy Diclison. FamiLy tradition says h€ had
a daughter Amanda and a son Andrew, but does not mention
Nancy and Jesse. His children werei D144. ;a.nes Douglas,
DI45. Catherine, D146. Ar*anda, D147. Andrew, DL4B. ilohn,
D149. Arsena, D150. Nancy and DI51. Jesse.

D48.

DOUGLAS DICKSON, born about 1822,
SARENA (RffiNy) !.ICMIIJLAN, a sister

married first
of Mary (D45)
(D45),
and Matilda
born about 1824. Hi.s census record in
Ashe County follows: 185O, Douglas Dickson 29 farmer,
Sarena 27, John F. 6, Martha 2, 186O, Tonn District,
Douglas Dickson 37 farmer, Sarina 35, John 14, Martha L2,
James 10, Cynthia 7, Catharine 5, ralilliam 1. Atl_ born j.n
North Carolina. He married a second time, after 1860,
about i.844

and had at least one daughter. Knorir cbildren: By first
wife: DL52. .Iohn F., D153. Martha, D154. James, D155.
Cynthia, DJ.56. Catharine, D157. I,rllliam and by second

wife

DI"58

(female).

CHTLDREN OF DOUGL,AS DTJKSON

(D5), Thomas (Dl)

D5O. DAVIit DICITEOII. There is nothing to identify
the parentage of David Dickson cf the following eensus
records but lt is assumed he s the son of Douglas who
had a son David born about the same time. Ashe County,
184O, David Dickson, 1f (0-5). lf (5-1O), lm (1S-2O),
kn (20-30), I f (30_40). 1B5o no record. 1860 North york
Di6trict! David Dickson 50 farmer, phoebe 53. Both born
in North Carol-ina. From this record he was born in lgl0c,
married about 1833 pitOEBE
who w;s born IBO7C.
Tley had tvro Caughters in 1840, but the male could hardly
hlve been their son unless David r"ra s married when 14 years
old or unless the census is in error and the male should
be in a younEer age group.
r.^ra
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fhomas Dickson

D.O.B. i '

-,

I,ocation: Scotland

D.O.D.

fnterment: Ashe County, N.C.

l.1i

rr ied
Douglas Dickson

" "
Location:

D.O.D

D.O "D "

:
Ashe County,

Interment:

N

"C.

Corrnty, N"C.

Ashe

!{arried
Joanna ?enn.ing.ton
D.O.B.

Location:
D-O.D.

Interr-ient:

11iam Douglas Dickson
D.O"B" 6-23-l?04
Location: Ashe County, N.C "
1,[i

" 5-31-1e80
Interment: Reynolds Ccunty, Ivlo "

rr

"o"D

(Unmarked grave on Lesh Property)

Ma

rr ied

Frances Cros s
D"O"ts" 9- 5 -180 r
Location:
D-O"D" 4-18-1e69
TIOURTH GE}IERATIOI!

Interment: ReynoLds County, l4o.
(Unmarked qrave on Lesh Property)

Children of William Douql-as and frances Dickson

".

1. Hiran Ray (Continued on page 1-?. )
2" Nancy Almira (Dickson) Angel
D"O"B" 5-15-1826
D"O"D. 1901

Children are: V,Ii11iam, Sa11y, F,rances, ,Jane, Carolyn.
and

3-

Thomas

"

Temperance Adaline (nickson) t',lcclung
D.O"B" 2-14-1F28

D"O-D.3-1-1653
one son, Thomas 4-28-1849" He was raised by Eiram Ray

Dickson^

13

DICKSON

4-

thomas Marion Dickson

D"O"B.2-14-1e30
D"O"D. L2-25-t905

Children: William, Adeline, Louisa, Hiram, Minnie,
Neosho, and Rosa "

'roe

I-,

Mary Anne (Dickson) Sexton

D.O"B. 2-25-1?,32

D"O"D"

Children: Armelda, Sa1lie Anne, and l^Ii1l-iam"

6" Sara (Dickson)

Trammel

D.O.B.
D

-O-D-

Chil-dren:

i.

12

Belinda Caroline (Dickson) Copeland
D.O"B.2-5-1836

D"O.D. 1910
ChiLdren: ,Johnnie, Me1da, Mary and Thomas"

8. William D. Dickson

D.O'.B. 12-l-3-1837
D.O.D. 7-6-1915
Married Sarah ,f" Rayfield 11-6-1844-Intered: Pleasant Hill Cemetery, Dickson Va11ey, Reynoldr!.
Children: ,Johnnie, Luther, Mary Anne, Wesley, Thomas,
Andrew, Alice, A1pha, Laura. Mattie. Rosie, and Marvin"
Wesley B" Dickson, D.D.S" was a dentist in ElLington, Mo.

9

" John Wes 1ey Dickson
D.O "B " 1-28-1"840
D.O"D" 7-L2-te64
Children: Syrena and Parthena

10"

.Toe1 Chitwood Dickson
D"O"B. 2-ll-1e42
D.O "D.

Children:
11"

12

Rebecca EYnily (Dickson) Brooks
D.O.B. 3-r5-1844

D.O.D"

L2"

Amanda

.Iane (Dickson) Chitwood, Baty. and r,'ilriqht

D.O.B. 8-4-1850
D. O.D "

14
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I

I

William Dcuqlas Dickson
second

I.

I
2

I

l Idren
Ludy Anne Dickson

D.O.B. 11-8-1871
D.O.D. 10-21-1875

I

I
T

t
T
T

t

t
I
I
t

.i\nri n s

- M.artha El1en Dickson
D.o.B. 11-8-1871
D.O.D.
Ma

I

1871c

Diana
Ch

I

marriage late in

rr ied

Du

nca n

Cbildren: Minnie. The family

moved

to l,{ashington.

3. Ruminda Jane Dickson
D.O.B.2^13-1A75

D.O"D.

Married Jesse pratt
Children: Other, Ma:.:tl1a, Thomas, and
The family remainod in Mi556u1i.

* * * * ** * * ** ** * ***

Raymonri.

* ** ** *****

* *

r.. *

Other information concerning the 15 chilclren of rtrilliam

Dougla

s

Dic1cson :

2. itancy Almira Angel lived on lrtrehtr's Creek south east
of Ellington, Mo" Iier eh i Lclren Carolyn and ?homas
rema inerl in the arealilothinq is known of the other
four ch i 1dren.
3. Terirperance Arlialine },tcclung Lived with r.Iancy Almira
Angel and williar.r Dickson rluring a lonq illness before
her death in 1853.
4. The Thomas Maz'ion Dickson fami1y moved to Garfield
County, Washington. The following account concerning
his son, william W. Dickson was obta ine<l from Eistory
o-f North Washinqton, pub. 1904- page 393. "r^ril-iGm W.
Dickson. Scarce a <iecade has passed since the gubiect
of this article located 1n Springdale in the mercantile
business, and so closely and vriseJ-y has he rJo,rc.lerl hims e1f
to his interests that he is at the present time conducting
one of the best commercial estatrlishments in the CoLvlile
15

I

Va11c:y. I1e j-s located in Chewelah, where he has wrouqht
incessanil-y and has manifected such inteqr:ity and ahiljt-v
that the people have ca1led him to the hiqhest offj-ce of

the

town"

Wil-Iiam W. Dickson was born in Reynolds County,
Missouri, on December '1,, l-856, the son of Thomas M. an.l
Elizabeth (chitwood) Dickson, natives of Tennessee- T^Ihel.
young they miqrated to Missouri anrl there remainerl untii.
18P3, in which year they r:emoved to Garfiel-d Count\,,
Irr-ashingto"r. Th"y are stil1 li.ving there and are the parenis
of the foi-lowinq children: the suhiect, Addie (Oickson)
Gerhart, Louisa (Dickson) Key, Hiram, Jcel, Minnie

(oickson) Bishop, Neosha, and Rosa.
The public sehool contribtrted the eilucational trainlnq
of our subiect and when tvrenty-one he came to Garfielti
County. He took 1and, later returned to Missouri for his
bride, and then continued in farminq until 1895. As
mentioned above, he then carfle to Springda1e, ancl since
he has been i.lentif ied wi.th the businesc interest of the
Colvil-le Vall"ey. The marriage of Mr. Dickson and Miss
Mary C. Reed, of Shannon County, Missouri, was sol-emnized
on April 26, 1883. Slre has two sisters, Sina, dese;easecl,
and Jura I:Iarris.
Mr. Dickson is an active an<i well informed Democrat
and is a lways on hand in the campaiqns. He is a member
of the school board, was the first mayor of Chev,'e1ah,
which position he holds stil-1, antl has always been a
leader in development and progression. He is a memher
of the A.F . & A.M., and M.T,.I.A. of the t.O.T.M., while
his wife belongrs to the R.l:r.A. They are both worthy
adherents of the Congregational church, and arnonq the
people of the val-1ey thev are hiqhlf, esteer,ied end are
the recipients of confidence and good wi11.',
The fol,lowinq are buried in the chapel lIiil or
Mayview Cemetery, Garfield Count'r', Washinqton (northerr
part of county near Snake River.):

Dickson,
Dickson,
Dickson,
Dickson,

M. Feb. 14, IR3O*;ec- 25,
Elizabe:h Dec. 18, 1839--feb. 20,
Joel C.
Thomas

1905
792F

lliram

cerhardt, Addie Dickson ' 6L-- t 23
Bishop, severai :Bishop babies
died

From Ga;:fie1d Coi:nty Death Records, "Thcmas M. Dickson,
25 December 1905, age 75, b. N. Caro1ina.,,
16

I

I
I
I

I

of Re1,nolds county, lto. Iist Th<;mas'
40
Elizabeth 31, vrillian 13, Adaline 8,
farmer,
Dixon,
:'.ouisa 5, Hiram 9 mos., reaL estate value $12oo, personal
property value $1OOO. 1880, Thomas Dickson, 5O farmer,
Elizabeth 41-, Becca Adaline lB, touisa 15, Eiram l-0,
Ivlinesota 5, iloe I c. 2, L border, and william Angel 31,
18?0 census

nephew.

From the the East Washington llews, Pomeroy, washingtcn,
dated ,Ju1y 29 , LAA}. 'r{tn. 11" Dickscn (Thomas I s son) of
!.'layview, washin,lton, is in roe Run, l4o. where hc is visitinl
Ile vtrit"s to Gi]-bc::t Dickson that
f ri.ends and relatives.
start
he will
ba.:k to this cour:try in the tpring with a

iarge

number

of iris relativcs.

They

will make the trip

overland with teams." (Doe Run is in Reynolds County.)

Mary Anne (oickson) Sexton is lis'led in the 1870
i,tc. census as living with he; father. !{ary A. Sexton 39,
!,iiL1iam Dixon 66, :Iis real esrtate was valued st $2OOO,
personal property at $500. ?ier children i-ived there alsoi
Arrael<la 1-5, Salah {Sal1ie Annz) 13, and Wiiliam 5. In
IB8O, Mar:7 ,$ex+-on 48 , f arms and keeps house , divorced ,

5.

I

I
I

I
I
I

:

I
:

Iil

:)orn in Tenn. Both of her parents bcrn in N.e. Armelda
2,1 , works at home, and williain 14.

sara (Dickson) Tramble--in 187o, Mo. census is Liste<]
.jenes Tramble 40 farmer, Sarah 35, keeping house. Both
born in Tenn. .Ioe ephinc 17, Tenn., [1ary 14, t4a l]-nda 11,
Frances 9, Marion 7, Christopher 5, Moies 2, all in l4o.
Value of real estate $10O; pe::sona 1 propelty $700. In 1880
l:here r^ra s no record .
6.

'l

. Belinda Caroliae (Dielcson) Ccpeland--fn i370, Mo. censuG
is listed Moses Copeland 4.0 , l4o. , Belinda 32 ('i') , Tenn. ,
i:rances 21, $ary L0, ..,-ohn 7, I,villiam 1. Value of l:eal estate
S2oO, personal property $30O. rn 188O, Carol"ine copeland
43 farmei:, hridow,f'rances A. 17, Mary E. 16, John ltr. 11,
(ages?).

It is unknown to this author if Bel.lnda Caroline Copel-and left Missouri but as the following marriagerecord from
Garfield county, Inlash., shows at least one of irer children
lived in Washington. November l-5, 1897, Thomes ['1. Copeland,
age 23. born l-{issouri to l4cBes copeland and Belinda Dickson,
married February 11, 1898? to l,tinnie A. Key, age 22, r4o.,
born to W. M. Key and
-Dunn.
Also from the East Woshington News, Pomeroy, Feb. 15,
LA90. "T.M. Dick6on tlas ,:?turned fron Mo. A lady naned
Copeland, a relative, came with him. " a -'1d l4a::ch 1, 1890,
"Last Sun ay, Mr. I{arry Wilson and Mi6s l.,iary 6qrr.hnd rve=e
wed at the residence of T.M. Dickson. "

B. William D. Dickson rerained in Mi.ssouri. Ee lra s active
in thc community. He donated part of his IanC to the church,
and is buried i.n the eemetery that lrra s part of the churcir
property. His 187O census is william Dixon 33 farmer,
Sarah 26, Mary 8, John 5, Joel 3, Albert 1. Real estate
valued at $8O0, personal, property g8OO. l8BO, I4liLllarn
Dicl<son 43 f,armer, Tenn., both parents born in N.C.
Sarah iI. 35, ilohn B. 15, Joel !-.. 13, hlesley 8.9, Fart:hena
Andrew 5, Thoma s A. 3, I,c,:ey L. (?) 2 (mal.e)
7,
" Sorne of
-.{illiam D. r s decenCsnts
are pr+sently located in the Reyr:cii-.jrr
:ounty area.

9"

John wesley Dickscn,..-in 1870 the Mo. census lists
Sici1y Dixon 27, widow, ehi!.C:en Syrena 9, and parthelra 5.
She \tu'a s a servant listed in the Cottal houeehold. There
was no record in 1880.

10. iloel Ch i twood Dickson--no record.
11. Rebecca Ernily (Dickson) Brooks--married
tsrooks.

;i'rom East trIashi.ilgton News, pomeroy,

"lhomas Brooks and

Thomas

Oct.

19, 1890,
wcek.
?homas Dickson and is a

family a;-.rived from Mo. last

Mr. Brooks is a brothe;:-in-1aw of
carpenter by trade. ,,

L2. Amanda Jane Dickscn--according
si"!e remained in Mi.ssouri f-hroughout

to fami-ly tradition
her life. Traclition
also lras he'^ married more than one time. '1'he following
i.nformation is from pearl (Vanaradall) Wilhelms; Amanda
n*rried Baty Chituood. Childr<rr paralee (Chi&rood) poque,
{her chlld, Essie (Pcgue) I^Ii16on). 2. I,,:e 11 {Ch:i tr,uood )
Sanclrrs, 3. zona {chitwood) Gaskin, 4. Deborelt Chitwcod,
5. Fanny Chitwood, 6. Crot-er Chitwood, (His chil.at tyman),
7. Nelson Chit'aood, 8. NirriroC Chitrrcoli, 9. :Teien (1;1,Lt\,r rcd)

(Her chil.:iren Earnest an<I &igar--Edgar married
Pearl varnarsdall and they had children, Claude who married
lPolly Duncan anC had Dsle and Judy, ifoy wiro wls kiLled in
WWII, Edgar itr. who married :..,uci 1!.e Halrq,ood and had Eldon,
Steven, and Raneen), 1O. Zora Chitwood and tr^,o infants.
The 1880 census sbows Amanda ;Iane 1iving with her
nniLheLms.

Gtep mother.

13.

Ludy Anne Dickson diectr young.

i..4. Martha El"Len (Dickson) Duncan and LS. Ruminda Jane
(Oickson) Pratt-- the LdAO ceneus lists Diana ijiekson
4O farms and keeps house, widow (of l.il.lliam D. DLckson),
18

Martha
Mary

.l.

8,

Ruminda Jane 5, Amanda ir. Beaty 27, step-daughter,
Beaty 2. (Thought to be Amanda rs child) and Eliza

Angel 19, step-daughter (?).
Hiram Ray Dickson

of the fifteen children in the fourth generation of
Dicksonrs \^re are most concerned with Hiram Ray Dickson.
we

wi!.l consider

in the following

eaeh

of hie

tr9

children and step-chlLdren

pages.

!.87O the !4o. census lists Hiram Dixon 46 farmer,
N.C., Temperance 4!.. Keeping house, Tenn., Ewell 2O, Julia
lL, I"ouisa 8, Thonras 2, Elizabeth Fitzgerald 17, william
Eitzgerald 15, George 13, and James 9. value of real estate
$4O0O, personal property $30O. In 1880, Iliram Dixon 56
farmer, temperance 49, Tennessee L7, Thoma s S. 13, Temper-

In

Fitzgerald 22, step-son,
Anna Fitzgerald 19, step-daughter, and John Sr'ith 15,
ance

L. 11, Eugenia ?,

Geolge

brother-in-1aw.

children:

Iiilsq. Bg Diel.sol
u.o.B.7-3L-L824
Location: Aahe county, N.c.
D"O.D.2-23-1898
Interment ! Reynolds County.

Iaarried
Iqancy

L

Mo.

L844

A.

Smith

Location !
D.O.D. 1-28-1862
Interment 3 ReYnolds ecunty,

of Daniel

ca 1'.'"'.:r Gi

lbert

Smith

Dickson

2.

F:fances L,ucinda Dickson

3.

Er,rrel1

S" ,:ckson

4. Rebecca Ellen

D.O.B. 11-14-1826

Daughter

.

Dickso:1

5. John Layf3yette

D.

6. Scisley i?ictory

D.

l4o.

7. I{illiam

}4artasseh D.

8. .fulia Anne Dickson
9. Nancy Elizabeth

t9

D.

DICKSON

tla'e
H.R. Dickson. It seems impossihLe to think that vThere than
are nord magnificent fielils of corn and thrifty l'yfarms' less
wild an'ima1s
haif a ce'1tury ago was a 'rilderness inhahited
j'n

our
and savaqes. Stil1 strarser is it to think that we have
midst one of those o1d settlers v,ho spent his trest enerqies
of
in sutrduirg the wilderness and hrinqinq it to the stateAshe
perfection epparent to a]-l- H.R. Dickson vras t'orn in
county, N.c.; July 31, Ln24, and was the eldes't of twel.ve
children t'orn to the marriaqe of wil-l-iam and Fra'1ces (cross)
Dickson, hoth T:tives of the o !-'l North State' r?i11iam Dicl<son
ard the grandson of Thomas
1'7a s the son of Dougl-3s Dickeon
Dj,:kson who sras a native of Scct-'l-and a'rd who came to this
country at an early day. The latter settled in North C:rol-irra'

andtherefollotredfarmirgasa}soclidhisso.sinAshecou.t'l.countv
rhere his death occured. Dcr:sl s Dickson died in that
a1so. The father of our: sur^iect qret, to rnanhood i''r North
Carolina, ard al'out J.856 cr.'"ne to Missouri locati'rg on a f arm
i-n Reynolds Cou'ty. He wis a Drorni-lent mar i'-r the cou'1ty' a
teadei ir the Baptist Church, ard an excelle't citizer"
Previous to cominq to Missouri he vras a reside:t of Scott
Crunty, Te.l:., for some time, a-d whil'e there hel-d the office
this eourty ir
of the Justice of the Peace- His wife died I' (strt'iect)
II'R'
1869. 1\n el-ve children wcre given them:
'
r'lary
A', lfilliarn D" 'Tohn Trtr'
Nancy E.. Temperance A., Thomas M',
S',ra-h J., Malinda C., Rebecca E-, 'fohn C', and Amanda J'
:'emperance, Mary, a-rd John W- are deceased, hut the r:emai'rder
are livi 19 and are r,reI1 respected citizers, Slllorvinq in the
footsteps of their father r'."ho se honesty, uprightness anrl intcqri.ty were well k-rovrn. our suhiect passed his ea.:ly life ir
Te,r-neseee, and, owing to circumstances, received hut a limitoil
education. when twenty years of age he ma::ried Miss Nancy A''
Smith, daughter of Daniel gmith, who was a nati"e of Kentucky'
but who died in this co'rnt)- a ''umtrer of years ago' His wife
died in Kentucky, and be came to this courty in 1R56. dyincr
bere in 1875. To Mr. and Mrs. Dicl<son were t'orn eight child:rel,
three of whom are living. Gil-l:ert, Evrell, and Julia A' The i\'
boys are wealthy farmers of the State of washinqt-cn' 'Tu1ia
is the wife of Fra "1'l<' Dinkins, a faxmer of this cou lty' Mrs '
Dickson passed away ir 1862, a*.d Mr' Dickson tool< for his
T"rop"tance Fitzqerald, a rative of ]rlorth Carolin^'
seco,..d ,if.
Seven children were ?'orn to this unio'r, viz: Ternessee L"
whoisthewifeofVlilliaml{imr:ie,afarmerofthiscountY?
Thomas S., a man of a farnily, lives o"T the home place:
Temperarce L. married Dr. Frank Ellis, and is living ir the
ratio,-r: Euse.e Is. at home, a ",d the remai"rder ilied vourg' Our
suhiect came from Telnessee to this state i'r 1853 and located
>,
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where he not, liv€s Ln Diel<son Va11ey, named after bim,
tre being the first man to settle there. He r,r'as the flrst
ma,l to er,ter land i-r Reynolds County uriter the grailuatior
law. I'or four years he vras Assessor of the courty. andnow
for twelve years he $ras Justice of the Peace' He has
a farm of 8OO acres, and is one of the wealthtest men in
the county. In politics he has ever been F strolg
Republican and a man interested in the gro\^'th and uphuildi'rg
of the county. He is a member of the Barnesville (Ellington)
Masonic Lodge. During the war he enlisted in the fwentyninth Missouri rnfantry and served from JuLy L2, 1862 uirtil
June 1O, 1863. He tt'as a qood soldier- Mr. Dickson is
chairman of the county central committee.
Rar.b
article was taken verhatim froml
speed
by
Good
puhlished
gFadl LeS:g:'
-!Ig--c-qlLt IUg@lX of ![eBrothers of Chicago h 1894.
The above

**ra*t****aat******i***t****aa

following inforr,ration ls from the
Amelige_Da-, 1965 Edition.
The

p!9Uc loped i

a,

"Decpite its high bi.rthrate, North carolina dropped in
population frorrr 4th place among the states in 179O to ?th
place in 184O. Soil exhaustion, the lure of fertile and cheap
lanils in the r.rest, lack of qocd transportation facilities
and educational opportunities, an,- u:rdemoctra tic state government, and otherwise un!:appy conditions eaused thousands of
people to leave the state. "
The Dickson family left North Carolina during this
They arrived in llissourl in 1P56 after living for

period.

a while in Tennessee.

2l

DICKSON

The fol,lovring i-s a repri5 t of , J-etter writte'r hy
SePtenher 4,

O1-a Fot'ers

'

1-957

Dear Shirl-ey,
Granilmotirer Dickso'-" +ras horned (sic) in l{orth Carolina
ahcut 1832. Her ra,tne was Te:ng',i?ncle -Louise F:raclsh:rvr, Iter
rnother was frenct), father I:'ish, 1fi6 Slrdshi'ws moved f::crn
North Carolila to Te1nes!,ie 'Lin,.: I she was :i-lt years old i:lrcy
crossed the cumberla"rd Iqountain,; through tl:c Cun'.ber1an<l
(:lnp in a vragon, settled i-r Tenaes*;ee, luhere she was married
t-o A1f red Fitzgeral-d ahout 185i. There were for;r c-hi1-dren:
trl-izabeth, Frank, George, and Annie. Alfred moved from
Tennessee to l,tiisouri and cane hy floaiing down the Ohio
B.iver to Cairo in a househoat stopping at river tcr';ns to se11
r.rcrchandisd they carried on the boat. They soid Lhe boat
at Memphis, Tennessee, and came by wagon to liowell county,
Ir4o. There Alfred died of tyohoid or sumner fever it was
cal-Ieil at i:hat time- He died in June and Annic rr,zas'l:or.ed
in Auqust of thaf-year, l-860.
Grandmother sold hcr possessions in. HclICl'i Co'Jn bi/ and
sltarter: back to her people.in Tennessee- - Elfe hired a man to
take her to lrontoi, It'i.J. There she expected to qet- on ''r
tra in, L'ut the War treti,;cen the States wa s on a'i-'d t}'e raan go{:
sc red on Price| s* Army, i;i-igh ffas near lic.+ion anfl put
Granilmother out i\ a log cahi'-,l at Ba.resvil-1-e, no"r E1l-i.rqto'',
a,1c \,7ent hack to Ho\^re l- 1 Couaty'
Granclfather Dicksoq vrhcse wife had dietl a few vree'< $
?:cfore a rd bad left him vrith four childrer rn"ent after her
and they vlere mat:ried. Te"T nessee louisa, you:: r,rother, (grandmother) wa s the f irst o'r" their childre'r - Sherma-r and a tra;in

sister were seco'rd, the twir gi.r1 died. Temp-irance LELIl:a
qir:l Grandpa named U'l.ysses Sr,ra s -rext a1d ther a little
Grant Dickson. She died at four years- And the'-'' Euqe ria
was the last chil-d.
Uncle Sherman Dicksot is alive yet- He lives in E1ma,
Washington: and Aunt Gerie (Eugenia) Evans is still- 1-iving
i1 St. Louis, Mo. All the rest are dlead. All of there have
childre I except Aurt Genie, who has about lost her memory.
Any other questior you would like to ask f will answer if f
can. I hope this wil-1 help to grov, your family tree.
S

*Sterling Price was
in comma nd of the MoState Guard

incerely,

o1a Bohters

i2

DICKSO}I

TAI{ifi

CE}MTERY

This cemetery is Loeat''rd approximately l-% mi les south
forner hcme c-i
of Eli.ingten, 111., in a ;:I3ttl:ae east of the and
fairl-y ue1-i
H.R - Di'c'kson. The c'meterir i"s quite largo
kept for so fer,r ma:ked graves.
x
EX
x
Lu:her l!. ** **
Sara E. Ha Ll
Unknovrn
Sr:n of
Le97-1925
-l,e-\^;:'.

Also beliel'ed to buried
unmarked graves

A

i- n.

"il

.

S tr :id

Smi.tl:

s

:

J.:::isley VictcrY Dickson
Iriilliam l(anesseh Dickson
I.ilney El,izabeth D.i-cl<son
Sarah Attassa Diskso!]
Ulysses S. Grant D j-ckson
I{

s

){.xxxx

lll/ans
?.L.
Ii &:dtci'r
lJuge:"ia
Dick son** Dickson**'*
Dickson*
1"1-14 -1826 7 -3L-L824 5-31-1e31 ia73-19-. . L863-i-93'-7
Nancy Ann

Hiran

l-2s-1864

2-2J,':,49'd

Unlegib
Stonp

le

Ray

Ath.r

12-2?.-L906

xx

Son o'f
Fxalr'k & Juli-a
Dink ins

Jan. 3,

1881

AgeC 5 ins" &

6 ds.

x
Unkno',fi

Iliram R,

Son of
C.3" & .f "r1.

*Detr l'lotherour lose
Dinkins
is thY gane isic)
7-I8-i.898
**F'arewelI
ny wife and
tO-Z5-fAgS
ei:ilc1ren all--lrom you
a fathlr- chr:ist doth

(x denotes grave site. )

ca 11.

w
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***A faithful" r,rife-a mother dear-is resting here'
**f'*tcoC needed one more angol
child arr:i.dr:': :-(-'s cii:'rrT l:t:!band- And so IIe bent with
loving smil-e and cl-asped
our darl-ing's hsn4 '

I
I
I
I
I

CHXLDREII OF i:Lil;{i!, Ii

1"

r:,,.

i"7in ai:ilir":rt

D.O.D.2*5-i922
Interinent ! Pomeroy,

ltarried 9-?:,-le5)

I
t
I

Mary Jaire .?oi:el,',nd

T

t

!)ir:ji3..r''

D.O.ie. 3-l-3- 1-€'4 -i
Location s Scot':r a,r.

T

i,.iit.ii i,i,'-ri&'.{ A " r-r:iCKSCN

"

I.ij.
fl

_l

J_:i-;;.n

i.gh t r:ir:i.).i.'1r.."ir' .&0,
:Uaude, Anna, .4rr!c,r'i.
a

,

Teni. .

A.
r,v.

Ed?:i.n,

,

.!,s-irr:a,

Roy, e nd
. ,fhe
famiii- :ncled io L-,a shi.ng Lon 1n
7 -e77 .
-1;.. 1870 r'-;:e i,lo . censx:s
listed {;heui .': fr il.or.r;r:
Gill:ert Dixcn zz+, i'sr'-ire-qsot ,
1i,.:r: r:1i:lier

wash.

r.o"B.. 9-"r-2-:!.851
Ioc:tiorr: Mo.
ir.c.D.2-7-L9Ll
jlnternent: Potll-eroy.
iiauiih l:er

r'o thi r marr j age lras born

iane i8, i4o. V:,..r;: c:' i r.:i:
estato li2O0U, )jerionar si'
erty $'/O0.

:

.

Was} "

o(

Copeiand rnd

lizabeUl (Ellir.gton)

Co1:a, i..rnC

iire l:;ast Wdshirrqtcnian News, pr,ne:-oi", i\lasiiingtonFage one, feb !-1, l9?:{ isr.,ire ! "GiLbert i)j.c:(:;s:'} ij,onegr of
llayvier., {pa:. i:s missinT (i7r€ to torn cage- j . " -:,i-i 2 yesr.l
'r:11:h leg inju:y and i':. .,ras a!{i!',.rtatee la,i.:-" jie 'ira:: !:-rr.
in Tennessee on Auguot 2, L845.. . . .:1553 +io l.to. ,, .. .ma::i:.i ...i
Sept. 2, LB59 .:o ir,larl' ..Tan,., Colreland..,.tc Pfr.reror- iri !I;";
iinci i,layvievr dist:"ict,
lte !ra{ fo.tr slns ::.'ro ::,.trli i daugirt*:s,
.-"..3., ii.V,?. .""".Rcy !)iuk:r.rn irt' ,o:ome::oy urarl 4a11..;h ters :,i,,r Fri;
irlaude D:;-c(son and I!4i r Anil3 rl;r:.one of, ?omeic1r, Iirs. p - t:
ir'rs iey of Wal,i',1 Wail"a i n.;-1. ivtr:s" J.C" Raupach o: Pc.rtlan.i, j:..
.3ir3 i,.l Dickson e::J ni r t'rcthor: live at i,i-riden . Viash. e;:;
Sherrnan anotiler hiioLn",J ri t. h,l.rafe, tr{i:!:h. i.,lrs " ,Iulia Din,, -.",::r,
a t::Ls:,{:r, Li.r'es in (:rrrf ield county ard i.*oui: :::1,sters j.:: thr:
east. Srank and Geo:rfe Fif,z;eralci irre step-trrothers. ,\rr
frineraj- was ireJ.d at t'ite Cirr:i.s';ian Ch'rrell wi'.:rr Re?. i:..:: C;:abb c,enducting. . . . .Iiae rr.,? s a me!.'rbrj: for fortr, ]:earas,
.q mernber of Uocdrnen j,.";<igc. ". 6ood and uo.fitL c:i.:'izen.,
(:hur.h packed"..""
Liso i.n l:ho :rame ;,ar-re:.: i.s found a let l.rr t.-. the editor.
"lf .G"Victor fJeirs t:ribiti:e tc Gi.!.b.)rt Dick$oir, , ",i:::oughts .,o
back to fa!-I o:' 1.8?7 rvhen !i ibert qr:r s about 3? Tarrs c,1J.
Ire bought a ha if seetiolt of LanC i-;i this d istri.c..: wh ich
'4re s then wi}der'..ess a,,-,al hunch grass.
He -,rintererl a1:
r,{a i tsburg anl in sprl nii cf :"9?8 nia!.cd here .io
b;: j.1d u !:cr,r>
a;rd er:,Cu:-"ed hs::Cships o:i the eal';.3 sett.'{"ers. Af .ter 3O
74ars on the Jiar:n he rnoi; a.'l to Pcra!--rov and sented two termrr
,ls she;iff aitd two terir.?s ag tt:oa sLtrer. He l..ii,!n :retircd
$nd remarnecj irr Fomeroy foi: schaol r.dvan{:EgeJ " He rDn t in...,ed
Isrom

.

I
I
I

.

^
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CJIII,EIIEN OF IIISA:,4

R

.

EI,ID liA}Ii:Y DICI{SOiJ

tl]! I:ire,i help ar:d 1a ter leased and tben sold tc
his brcther-i,n-1aw lirank Dinkins who Cie'l serreral years
agc. cilbertrs sis{:er, Mrr. Di"nkins stili or;n5 the farm.
FIe later bcught land on thc Pataha Creek, ten mil.,:1:
below Pomoror.r which he ov,,ned at the tirr.e af his deatit.
He was only free frori, p=in for s:hort periods ix the psst
three years br,: lre is ncw free and at rart. F:e vras a
good frien<1 anrl :reighbor and 'ri1l be long rer,er,'.':ered.
Deep sncw l<ept many old timers at home and unallle
to attend the funeraL at Pome!:oy, some 2O rni.il-cs awal'.
Farewell ol.d fri.end. "
f ctm::ng

wi.

******

POYTERO:|

** t****
****+**
tt
* * * **
CfTY CEMSTERY. FC}IEROY, Vi'Asii::lr'ic?Cll

t

ri

(Transeribed 3-2-19'15, by Carole S3.aybaugh.)

Hattie L.

Ernesl: Vtr.
iclcson

Dickson

D

t{ol'. 10, L874 Mar. B, 18?5
5, 1939 A:lE.3, 1970
Fa thcr
Mothet:

,Aina Malone

H3f,ry

May

marl<e"..

\ug. 27,
Feb" 11.

buried in eemetery. . "wife of
Rdwin oickson.

)

2. Frsnces LucinCa
. 1132-LB4;?

l4lthe "-

l,lary i.

L837
1961

thi:l
Gil.l:'er:t
Dickr:o':
Fa

wife of
Gilbert Aug:I.; i,.:.1.'
Dj cks.:n Feb.3.. r j?.1
Sept. i"2, 1851
l'eb. 7 , 1911

j.e DLcl'"son e1s5

**tr****ll***j**

1

Roy R , l'lic'<sc;l

ECluin
Margarctto Maude IJ.
Dickson
Dickson
lSe imeyer
.7u ly 5, 1877 Jcne 18, L88O Feb. 15, 18aO
il.v. 8, 1939 Nov. 23, 19!.6 lJept. 2A, L962
Add

lone

{lnrericen Legia:,

DIgKSCT]

(tars.

l4a

ii::ir. 18, 1885 Jan. 3-'7, 1887
l4t>y 28, 1972
I',ley 30, 1945

* * * *

*';,

* * * * * *

* * Lr fr

:1.

Di.ckso.'!

D.O.B

D.C"D.7-27-tAlA

3.

to pcmeroy, tr{ash, later
D.O.B.7-22-LA49
lived at BLaj.ne and Lynden,
Location: Scott County, Tenn. wesh. Knorrn children are!
D"O"D. ? L9?7
!:ay, May Dora, l.lax, Clarence
Ewe11

In'ternent

Mar:,;ieC

S.

:

Diqlrson

I!:oved

and Oza.

?

?

2\

C;tli,DREt{ Or i{f.I..t$.: n " .:::{if l{A.iic'f

4.

!:.ei:ecca

llllen

D.o.B" 3-11-i852

.

I]:CKSON

Di.ckson

D.O.D. ].0-11-.i.354
In'cerment: Reyn(\J.ds Ctrunty,
5

A.

l4o.

.7ohn Layf ay,atte

D.O.E. B-22-LA54
D.O.D. 11*9.-1815
Xnterment s Relyaoldc CcunL]',

I,,tu.

6. Sci.s1e7 Vict,)::y Bicksen
D.O"B. 2-24-!.Ar7
u.o.D.9-1-1857
:nterment, Reynolds

Caui"lt]'

j

Liq.

7. Ialiiliam Manasseh Di"ckson
.O.B . 3-L0-185{J

D

D"O.D.7-25-1858

Interm.:nt.

B.

Reirno.l.tls County, Mo.

lj.a

Anne f .l.*l:son
D.O.B. 6-:.1-1859
Jr-r

To this

X.,ocation ! Ellington, l,to.
D .O.D . 1-19-l-928

Interm3nt :I{:yvier,r CeneLery,

Ma

trfa.

rr ied

C. Fra irk Di nkins
:}.O.8.3-2L-Le57
i,ccation :
D.O"D. 2-6-\9L7

Inter

ent, 3 l,layvigr^r Co:re

rna;:r-:i.:g',',r q:se bor:in

five ci'rikir::n. 1880 :\io.
cei:lsi.rs :Lists Carroil, P.
Dinl<ins 23 farr,cr, and
JuLia A. 2O keeps ho",rre"
fl',ey farned i.s. Reynoli:rl
Countj', li ). and then -,:or":rl
to Wasjhingtcn $rhere t!:.Jy
hcnes:eeded on the Sn::'!..::

F.i.ver.

ter:',

Chiid::r'i::
1. Cther Dinkins (L-3-i$;j-i.
I{a . Interment: Reyr,clds Co.
2. Mcbe!. Louise Dinl<i::sr
(

I0-12-1883--6-13-19O..!

)

)

Iriajzview Ceicetery. Dror:'i-.ci
in the Snalie Ri.'.rer.

3. Graec oLire tcinkins
!4arr ied
T l:.:1,
hatl one -.lr€'J'fe:ies.
dauglrte:: fern Les.
4. Willia I{al, Dinkins
9. Na nclt Elizabeth Dickson
"O"8. t2-24-i.A5l

D

D.O.D" 5-i.-.LL1t2
trnternicat: Reynolds Couirty, Mc.

26

Married Charles Poc l-c " gL -.
taught scli':ol r.lany l.i: rs in
Pomeroy. Children s llar j..J,
Sherman, Ior. an/i TloZ.

5 . Ellgenia Ray Dinki.ns
l,larried Ben iviisper? Had
cne daughter, iulia. ltugrria
d j.ed at a yorlllq age
"

'T}:ILDRN$I OF ITIR}"I4

R.

AT{D TLITJI.'iISANCE. L

Dlcif.s,l[

g,iSgq nav- gt.e]:g.o-l

l-o.

Second iqarriage 3-5-1862

11. Thorias

rempelalrcs !p$ i ge_ (_sge*h3tS ) rigzqerelq.

12. sarah

D.O.B.5-31-1831
Location:
D.O.D. 12-27-19C4)

13.

Interment: Rey::c1ds county,

I,1o.

Daughter of

S.

I',.

Tempexance i',.

14. Ulysses

S.

. iluqenie

I{.

15

Teilpera nce had

Tennessee L.

four children from her f j.r:st marri:gt:.

To this second. narriage were born six chiLdren.

10. Tennessee Louis": Diekson
(Cot)tinued on page 36)

11. 'ihonas

s;rerman Di.ckson

D.O.B.3-12-1857

Location: ElLington,

Mo.

Children:
Ida Lee Dickson ( 10-19-16e9-.
) " Sh.; married .Tamns
Rufus Brev.'er (9-19-188 ?--:-1-19201 . They had t-hree ehilrlre;r:

D.O.D.3-1I-195e
Interment:

Married 1-10-18e9
Mary Catherine George
D.O.B.

L".ation

Richard Dickson

1912--

Srer,rer

(

1-20-

)" Kathryn ve:':.i
Breu'er 12..7 -1914--2-7-192C), rir.r
James Rufus Brewer ,Ti. (B-91ei_8-).

!

D.O.D.

Interment

?, this narriage were born
four childf,en. TI:eY move'3
to Washington in 1931.

s

Robert Ray Dic'lcson (7-31-L8?l-.'
9-13-L973 ). ;ie nii.rried
.iri.vida Soper (4-29-1891-- ) .
They had three children: Robert
nay Dl-ckson Jr. (3-24-1917-- )
Who married Canadettc A. Goethals in 10-4-1940. To thi-s
union vrere born four chil-dren I
a. Diane F.ae (2-26-L942-- )
b. Laurence Arnold 12-3-1945-). c. Roberi william i420-1949-) rnd d.
I'ii Lii.:.rn ltiiark (L-9-1-957-I
27

CEXI.DREN OF

HIi'

T,1 R

.

i\i'ID

TEi,ITPERANCE

L.

DICXSOII

Ada Eunice Dickson ( L-1I-1894*-

). She married Lemuel
Tltomas Root, Jr. (5-l-o-139o-) . TheY h":d t'Y'ro childre'r I
!'lary Elizabeth Root (t't'L3-1922'--'
) and Olive Je:rn Roo'! t9-

L't-rez4--

).

Lucy Dickson (10-19-1899-Sl:e narried L,ouis A. Wendt (9-7l-9O4--3-23-1968). The 1' had tt'c
ci:iidren, Robert Le1"is I'Iendt {6-'
) en'l Riciiarcl
16-1937-Aitefl Idendt (2-22-L94o--

12. Serah Attassa Dickscn
D .O.B . 3-12-1A67 (f,iia of

5'::oma

D.O.D. 10-5-1e67
Interraent : Ref i:olds county,

13.

Temper.-r:ce

Laura

Di.

s

i'

Sherman Dickscn)

I'1o.

cksion

Li ttl"e is knovn concerning Temp.'r'
Iocation: ElLington, l4o. ance LauEa. fo her marriage to
Dr. Ellis tras born 3t least cne
D.o.D. 11-29-1350

D-o.B.3-2-1869

child : I.yndel!. ELlis

Interment:

)"

-

.

tlarried
Frank E11j.s (Dr.
D.O.B.

)

Location:

D.O.D.
Inter-ment !

. ulysses S. Grant Dickson (qirl)
D.O.B.4-17-le7l
1,1

D.O.D. 1-10-1876
Interment ! ReYnolds County, l4o.

15. Eugeni.a NaPo1ian Dick'son
She married Andrevr Evans (1865-'1!37)
D.O.B. 5-27-18?3
They adopted his niece and nephew:
Iocation, Ellington
F.a{:hern and Kenneth Evans' Eugenia
D.O.D. ? 1958
I'lo .
County,
Interment : RcYnolds

out her life iil Mo. She wos
the last person to he buried in '.he
family c:netery in !-958.
Li.verl

t4arried
Andrev, Etans

28

C'iITDREN OF ALF'ORD AND TEMPIIiAI{CE FTTZGSRAIJ)

Before Temperanc€ Louise (Eradsi:a'o) Fitzgerald, Dickson
to
r^ra s married to Hj-ram Ray Dickson she v'as mal": 'n+lcl
Ai.ford Pitzgerald of VirE:i nia.
chi-ldren of this r'rniot: were:

1. Elizabeth Fitzg:ra

1d

2" frank Fitzgerald
3. George Fitzgera

!.d

4. Annie !'itzgerald

1. Elizabeth Fitzgera
D.o.B. 1852c

l-d

Loeation e Tennessee
D.O.D.

Intermcnt:
Marr

ied

'r'ilomas Mcclung

D.O.B.4-2A-1A49

Location:

D.o.D.
S<;n

of

Temperance Ada line Dici<son l'lcclung

According to family tradition both Elizabeth anC Thomas
were raised by Hiram R. and Temperance Dickson' In thc
1880 f/,o. census they are l-isted as i ?homas llicclung 30
farmer, Elizabeth 27, Charles 2, Roscoe 4, and Frank
Fitzgerald 25, inlar^r and fazrn had. No further records
:re found, but according l'a far,iily tradition they moved

to

Oklahoma

in later

Years.

2. Frenk Pitzgerald

D.O-8. 4-1?-1855

Location:

Tennessee

D.O.D. 3-27-L942
Interment: blashington
., ,. :
29

CI{f I,DIIE}! OF AI,TOTTD &iTD
TEMPERANCE FTTZGERi.IJD

Iilarr j.ed 9-23-ISBO

To this unioa were born eleven
children. Three of their children
were born in t4issouri, a baby g:r1

May Temple

D.o.l].

9-12_1.e52

Locati.on

(9-I-lnPI-9-8-lBSi), Frankie ria..
(4-8-1ee 3--6-1F8 3, anC pearl
{7-19-lgg6- -],Z. -.j_4 -tg63) : peorl
marrLed b4rice .lo Tanning and Ma!,,o.
'IheEe hrere nine ct)i:l_d:cn from tlece
Fi tzqera f.a e ami fy *,cn
Imcve.l
: The
"i":" to
Porneroy, ralashinqton in
ISgt , Eiqh c ehi ldror, l*"i" born r.:,r
thcm f_liere. lle;:old (pot) (3_13_
1C9O--4 -4 -i?58 ) who had trvo
chikt_
r:en. Franl,.l_in E. (?_l.O-1F91__
) -,;ho had one chi1d. Jus i:in
G. {5-6_LF9S__
who had tr,rc
chi.ldren. Leta Rub], }(ti,trs. Emor;
Dye) (z_25-:J96_") ,lr.
h:,:d five chilc.lEen. Aifred ;.
i;_
i!--iBgB--I1_11_24) r,vr,o r,aa tire!
ci.iijren. (See obituary in back.
!
Otto FitzqeraL,I ll"O-.25*ifiSq1"_-"',
i

: Ir isconsin

D.O.D. l-27-1945

Interment s Lfashington

who married l4ary Dixon and had
t,y:

chitdren. Opal liia: (fZ_ff_fgOi-_
) who raar:rie{l lJrr and Harj..,
BartJ.oi", aur.l had t,,ro cl;ilclren. F.n<.i
May (6-2-1909-) who r,t,;r_
ried Les lie Ob.enlanC a.na
f aa tirree
ehi Ldren.

Mrs, Justin Fitzgera) d sdnt th+ following
i.: local
history on warla r{aIj.a_ c,junr:;, ,i"iilnion t-rcrn
(tjrt4

and date
to ne). ,'Frank Fitzleraid, ,i" i" dcv.ot.ing
his
time.and enerEj-es i',o i:!:e opeietion'ori
ln
farm on
s;ction 34, townshio .i.J norr:h, ,""g.-ai" east,
"*cet:.cnt
carfield
county, 1,ra $ bc:,-..r in TcDness,;e, April 17,
1e55, a son of
Alford and ?empe:ance (Brad::h;rt-;i;";";aId,
respectively of, Vi:ginia and North a;;;1ina, na.:i.ves
vrho were
married, however, in ?ennes::ae. In 1S60
the
family removed
to Missouri and iater in the n"."-f""r-ihe father
passed
avray. ?he mo.Lher continued to r:eside f,
if,.t'"."a:'r"al
her death in 19O6. Al_l_ of tfrcir four
survive.
Prank Eitzgerald p:ssc(l the great"i,
"tlifOr"n
pu.a
of
his boy_
hood and youth in the 6tate of tjrLssouri,
as
he
wes bu.L five
.
years cf, age at .ihe {::;,re
of Ure
l't},"re, ancl his
unl<nown

".rro.ru

30

li

CHII.DREN OF AI,).IORD AIND TEFIPEB,'!.NCE FITZGERAI,D

4ducation was that afforde'J by tbe public schools. In LP87
he removed to Garfiel.d County, Idashingtron, aod for thifteen
years operated Lented land but in 19OO bou<;iii his presen::
farm of three huildred and t':/renty acres. Hj"s suceess has
been based upon the strre :-=ottndation of hard work and the
most rigorotrs attention to the task in hand.
tar. Fitzgerald was married September 23, IBBO, to
Miss l4ay ?emple. who was l-'orn in rrlisconsin, and they have
eleven childrcn, namely: Pearl, the wife of S.E. FanninE;
Harold, Frank and Justin, all- now in the United States
Army; I€tta, tlre ruifc of EnerT Dye; Alfortl; Otto; Opal;
Louise; and two deceasei "
ilir. f itzberald supports the ReFiibli(an Part-y at the
polls and for years has been a mernber of the school bo=rd.
in rchj.eh co:lnection he has treen instrurnental i.n securin.;
gratifving progrel:s in l:he ed;rcational system cf his
loeality. He is weli knolrn and higl'rty esteai:ed and his
personal friends are rrrany. "
3

.

ceo:'

j. Fltzgera

D.O.B.
Location !
D.O.D.
Interment :

Married

l-d

Tradition has it thrt they settiai
at Elma, Washington. Tirey haC at
least one child: Brnsst. Ern3st
Eitzgeraldrs daughter, Shirley
Iienneck presen':ly lives in the E rmi)
area. Nc other infornation is
knor,rn.

ACdie

D.O.B.

Iocation !

D.O.D.

Interment

:

4. Annie (Annei Fitzgera ld
This farnily remained in Ellinstoit,
D.O.E. 8-11-L86O
:;o. To this union rr:erg born four
iocation: llissouri
D.e.D" 2-?-L947
chi"idren: O1a (
)
Interment: Morris Cemetery who narried Etneat Bowers.
Reynolds County, 1.1o. Their children are: Erman, James,
Carmen, ivilma and ilohn Pau1. Ola
and Ernest Bowers are buried in the
Ma rr ied
Ellington Cemetery, Reynolds, Co. t
.ichn wtorris (
George l4orris
) who marrj,td
ulclly and had two children: Fern
D.o.s. 2-20-La6L
ar:d __-_.;
Frank (
Location :
)
vrho mar:i.ed Bessie and hrhose issue
D.O.D. 2-10-1925
Interment: Morris Cernetery are: Llcyd, Grace, Ruth, clende
ar:d Georger and Loren (2-15-1895.--.
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- He married Elsie
Brcoks. Their children are:
llildred (Yancey) , Virginia (Kuntz),
Betty (Rayfield), Jim, Dan. Farl
{Henderson) , tiiartha (Lucy), Jear
(Gore) , Arvil- and four: other boYr; '
After the death of Elsie tuorris,
l,c merried Ethel Hi.It. Loren is
a :ietired minister.
)

ldil'lPEY

Lit'',:ie is known cn the baek ground ct:' ttrre ldimpey i
(l+impy) family. The girst :ecord of the fi;mi!'y is the 193O
census record of Monroe County in Eastern Tennessee' ;t

follotrs:

Aden $imPy--Pree l{hite llirles, 1 aqedl0-ls, 1 aged 2C30, and one aEed 40-50; l'ree r,Ih ite Females, 2 aged 5-10,
I aged 10-15, 3 aged 15-20. L aged 2O-3O and I aged 40*50"

No slaves.

so it appcars that in
and nl:.'"1t

1e3O

children, one of

thare !'ere the parents
1r':.168

(Aden)

lr,ust have been Albe;t

Aden wim?y.

lists ELizabeth Wi;'rpy Parner
as a widow of her second husband. ft aLso shows willie
Albert Wimpey as not Living at home. They fo11ow: Father'
Etizabeth Parmer l-l witlow, house keeping, I'1o',
Tenn., I1,1cther, Tenn, Eliza l'3, Ida 11, and Georgre 7, i''lo '
The 1880 Missouri census

Thomas Parm€r 32 fatmet, plary Jane 23 keeps house,
Father, Tenn., Mother, Tenn?, Rosey E. 4.
Thomas Piles, farmer, IntilLis Wlmpe 18 farnhand, Mo'
FattEer,'fenn., Mother,Mo.
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Mary Jane Wimpey

Ade"r Wl-nrpey*
D.O.B.

D.O.B.

Iocatio.r:

Locatio r :
D,O.D. L863 ?64 (In Civil rf,ar)
fnterment:
Ma

D. O.D.

trntermer,t !

Married'fhomas PFrIler-brother of 'Ti hn irFrmel:,

rr ied

Xlizaheth

s step-father)
Their childre r are: F.:sie,
De1::ha, I':"n n1:.ic. . and D,:ss:e.
(Mary'

CcnwaYt:"""

D.O.F.
7,ocati-o"r:
D . O.D. 1.9r 6

Frar'l:ie ?:ur 1ed r-o
Interme"ta Logan Creer. Celreteryi a ch:ld Beyno !-ds Ccll

dca

Lit

ar.

.rty

lli s A 1,h6;1 Wimpey
D.O"B.4-19-1.863
Locat{-o-l:
D. O.L. 2- :P- )-94n.
Interrn?nt : Wilson Cemetery,
Wi

Sister of late CJ '-,rey :ld
Ja 1e ( LTeannie ) C.rl*ay

Okmu

Married

19iee

county.

Ok.

3- 3*i3S7

Tennessee

louisa I'ick sor

Childrerr of Willis and Tennessee Wirnpev are ! i',aura Lee
(eaqe 37), Lucy Beiie (?rqe43) - nessie Dee (eaqe 45).
S Leil-a Ray (rage 4'7) , I^Ti.nnie De11 (Pagre zi9) a r-rd }.oy Edcnr
iPaqe 55).

Elizaheth (Conway) I,nlir,.pey

i

I

Sercon<l ma.-.;riaqe

te :

i

John Parmer

George P^:mer

M?rried --.
?t. - had o.e
1K
cn ]" to , .i r2
i,: i.rt.r
za P>rmer
\ever m>r:ri-eil " f" terme-rt:
Ir)qa .' erc^1. Cemet.- rV

E1-

1"

ffl>

lsa]^,61

l.e (Sis) parmer

*f 'r various re.:ords o- r: :'i- .ds I.7i-nnev sp6.1 1si ' Wi.,.p1B, r:Iinoi-e
. "d wimDy. Hic fulI na:r..a Ls ALhr:t Atcn Tiinpy
*'*!"{er fuJ.l name is l'Ia::y llLaa);eth edr.\ray .
,
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PARIqER

Ida fsabelLe

Leora Frankie Helvey
D.O.B. 7-1-1893
Location : Reynolds County

Parmer

D.O.B. 5-29-l?.70
t5ca

tion

:

D.O"D.8-15-1950

Interment: Ellington CitY

l{a

D.O.D.

Interment

!

Pearl Gaynel HelveY

rr ied

;erry Helvey
rr.o.B. 2-25-Le70

r|.O.B.4-25-1895
Loeaticln: Rey'lolds CountY
D.c.D.
Interment:

lnterment: Ellington CitY

Erna Gertrude HelveY

Loca tion :
D-0.D.3-26-1960

D.O.B. 11-30-1897

Location 3 Reynolds County

D.O-D.

interment

3

Janes Otto Ee lvey
D.O.B.3-9-1901
j,ocation: Reynolds CcuntY
D.,3.D.3-9-1901
Sehern Ray Helvey

D.O.B.5-25-19A2

l,ocation:

Reyno-l-C6

county

D.(,.D.
Interrnent I

Fiora Estelle Hel\rey

D.O.B.6-:3-1904
tocatiotl : Reynolds County
D.O.D.

Interment:

chi-ldren and GranCchild::en of ierry and Ida (Parraer) Helvey:

lter StogrisdiIl (8-B-1892--4-6-1969). They had four children; 1.
WilCa !4aire (2-15-19f6) vrho married
Ernest Davis. Their children are L,enna,
Euqcne. Larry, Ronald, Pi:tty, Sandra,
and Pau1. 2. tr{i lma Erna (1-f1-I91F)
r,rlr3 married Raynond Chit'aood. ?heir
chiidren are Donald, Ruth Ann, and
Bnrnis. 3. Charles Raymrnd (3-5-1920--9-5-1934). and 4. Eusene (2-8-19221
i.,'irr-. marrled Liily !'lcCoy. Their have one
child. Charles Ravmond.

Leora Frankie Helvey She marriedl

5.+

itla

PARIlER

Pear} Gaynel llelvey
Ernts Gertrude

He

She married Argus Pitts.
are Evelyn end Jerry.

Their children

lvey She married Doyle Colernan (3-8-1,893).

iames Otto

He

lvey

Sebern Ray

He

l-vey

?hey have one ehild Eileen (3-25-1922i "
Eileen is married to John Lewis. Tbe
qrandchildren are: John Paul, and Al1an.

Ethel fJloyd (12-7-19O9't.
They have four children. 1. Bobby
(L2-25-19291 who nrarried Syl:iat Santhuff.
Tlreir chiklren arei David, tinda, Ronaltl .
Carol Ann, and Bobby. 2. Leroy (1,-171931, wlc narried lfay Chitwood. Their
ehildren aret Patty, Richard, and Russell
3. Kathl,een (9-2P-1933) ...iho
!i.l Lve1'
married Jay Buxton. Their children arei
Barbara, Debbie, Sandy, and ?erry, 4.
Helen (4-25-1936) who marri:d Kennet-h
'",foo.]a11. Their ehildren are fienneth,
Dele and Scott.
He mar:cied

Flora Estelle ltelwey Shs married Wiley Lrloyd. T}eir children
are Jerry Lloyd a n<l Joyce (Lloyd) Denny,
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WIMPEY-.DICSSON

Tennessee Louisa Dickson

D.O.B.3-24-1863

Location: Ellington.

Mo.

D.O.D.6-23-L927
Interment ! Wilson, okmulgce, ok.

Married 3-3-1887

Willis A1br:rt I'IimPeY
D.O.B.4-19-1863
Locat.ion

3

D.O.D. 2-2A-L940
trnterment: Wi!-son, Oknulgee,

Ok.

Wi11is and ?ennessee \^rere marri-cd

6t the

age

of

24

3, 1887. Dtr" to the current circumstances they
had a l"iroited education. $Iiilis comi'leted schcor only

on lqarch

to the third gra<]e. His fl: i:hcr died whett he v:rs very
sma1l and his mother remarried. wi11is was not close io
bis new family and dj:,l not keeP l"n contact with them after
county. ?Ii11is ond 'fennessee (T'eirni:)
aoved to Leslie, Arkonsas Eoon after lenniers rnother's
death. She dieC on Lecernber 27, t9?3' AIso, sr:veral
of tennie's brothers and sisters had moved ic washLnqton'

moving from Reynolds

in Arkansas they engaged ln farnlng. In 19L9? the
family moved to Okmu Ilree Co'-rnty, I{ilson Community' where
they also engaged in farminE. lfhey lived in this area until

I,Ihi

r.e

their deaths.
They were Republican

in politics and Tennessee vta s

noted for her reiigioi:s actlvj-ty, as she was a conscient-

ious Bible .ltudent.
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CTIIIDREN OF WII&TS AND IENNESSEE WIMPEY

L. LEur:a Lee Winpey
-

D.O.B. L-l_O-l-888

Ldcation: Ellirgton,

D.O.D.9-16-t962
Interment: Noble,

Mo.

Ok.

Married 4-2L-L9O7

To th.is marriage we::e l:orn fivc
ch i l-dre n.

Oscar Kees
D.O.B. 7-5-1891

Location:
D.O.D.7;\7-1957
fntermont: uob1e,

Ok.

Son of Sanuel llorchester i:ees and
Mary Louisa (Sma1ley) i<ecs

Lccation! Leslie, Ark.

jeif f ie Errgene r:arryman
10-25*i926
iD.O.B.
t- .
ILOCat]-On : LeX:r.ngton

Interment:

ir.o.o.

Married 6-20-1925

!_..
I.uetty

George M. Ilarrlman
D.O.B. 6-6-1908
.T,ocation: Lexington, Ck.
D.O.D.

tion : lexi-ng+-66
|o.o.o.
ilnterm:nt:

Ruth Opa 1 l(ee s
D.O"B" 3-19-1908
D.O.D.

:
ifntermen:
I

Interment:

L,ou

r-

se

Har::fzman

!n.o.s. r2-l:--r92a
I

f

Eoca

I
I

'(r4-i.

,,' i,u:";r{,' -l- :.lt',-l.nan

'l"o"g, : -a4.'Ls3;.
of Alfred P. Iiarrlrman llocation r Le;<ing.:on
and Nancy ("olby) Harrlnna ri o.o.n.
t

Son

if nterment !
I

lour Id

F"o.e.

H- r:?:

,''"

1l-- ,;1

"n
:t?_./:a

llocation: Lexinqton
lrnterment:
I

Bi1lie

Eugene Iiarryman

Eryant (6-1- )
of l,exington, Ok., on 9-2-L952.
Her parents are liee Bryant and
Eaye (Tremble ) eryant. They have
two chil-dren, taura Louise (91"7-1956) and teah ilean (J-1,-8-1959)
Both born in Middleton, fdaho.
He married Joanna
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Bettlz Louise Harrlzman Sh: married on 6-1"6-L945 to ceorge
Lco:nan (9-21-1925t, son of Ear3"
Ecoman and Lola (Ilarrel-) Looman r:
Ilobart-, Ok1a. To this union lrere hdn
five children. 1. Georgia L.rnn
(6-16-1946), Purlell, Gk. i wi)o
irrar::ied Terry Corange (2-77-L946)
oi: 'texington, Ok. Th,ry irave one
r--.

chj.ld, Deryeck Lee Corange (7 -?.L6i), Purce11, Ok, 2. ,Iana Kay
Looman (4-19-1950), pu::ce1l-, Ok. i
who married Bill Kohle: (n -\5^L9r,e't
of Wanette, Ck. They nrarried on
5-3C-1969. 3.Patti Gail Loonan
(6*3-1951-), purcel1, Cl:.; who on
1.1*5-1969 married Steve Murphy

(e-15-195O) of Lexington, Ok. Ee
is lhe son of ltar,il ald Dela ML!rph]'.
Patti and Steve l)ave a chiId,
Nichol-e Murphy (8-1,-70). g. paul
iotreine Loonon (2-.1-L957) of
Pu:ee11, Ok. 5. Janie Todd Looman
(2-25-1958) i also born in purccl1..
Gary Duane Har!:lman

On 8-30-1952, he rnarried

Virginia
Lcuise Swaf fo::d (9-1?-l-934) of
GlendaIe, iif -1.1f . ::iey have foL:r
chil-Cren: 1. Micheal Lou is

IIa rr],'ma n (5-10- 1953 ) born in
ciendale Ca1if. 2. '/ichie Lynn
lla rrlrma n (4-?-1,-L't54i orn in
?urce1I, Ok. 3. Larry Duane
iiarryman (11-8-l-955), pu::ce11.
4 " Robert Keitir Harrlman (].2*24i957) , Purce1l.
'1.-

Ronal-d

Harrl.man

He married

Mickie Lee Donathon
(9-17-1941) , Pureeli-n on B-L2-1958.
She is the daughter of Wade and
Esther Donathon. ?hey have two
chlltlren, David Ronal-d (11-22-1963 ),
Norman, and Tracie Lee (9-24^1970) ,
Purcel-L.
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Laura Iee Winpey and oscar Kees continued
Evelyn June WiLhite

2a Eula Mildred l(ees
D.O.B.
Loca

tion

D

Location:

3

D.O.D.

D.O.D.

Interment:

Interment:
Marr

IJaura .fane Wiihite
D.O.B.
Location s
D.O.D.

ied

skel- wilhite
D.O.B.

Ha

Loca

tion

Interment:

!

D.O.D.

Jerrold

lnterment:
Son

.O.B .

Dean

Wilhite

D.O.B.

of

L]ocation:
D.O.D.

Interment:
I-I-y Ann
D.O.B.
Sa

wilhite

Location:

D.O.D.

Interment:

3a Harry Milbourne Kees
D"O.B. 2-3-1913

Iocation: Leslie,

Baltbara "Jean Kees
D.O.B. 2-2]--l-936

Location! Lexington, ok.

D.O.D.

D.O.D.

Interment:

Intef,ment:

Married LL-4-L934

Iie

!,1i

l-en ccLleen iiee s
D.O.B. l-o-5-1937
Al.buquer'Iue, N. It{.

ldred Burns

D.O.B.7-17-l-919

Location: lexington,

D.O.D.6-L3-49
Interment:

D.O,D.
C'il. 1616s66r1 t

Harold Duane Kees
D.O.B. 11-6-i938

Daughter of George Bu!:ns Locatj-ons
and Mary (Ewing) Burns. D.O.D.

(crandchildren contlnued on next page. )
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laura Lee Wimpey ar:.d Oscar Kees
I{arry Hilbourne

Dorothy Addlson
D.O.B.9-13-1925
Location:
D.O.D.

intcrstent

Ricky A. Kees
D.O.B.9-14-1950
iocations Albuquerque,

N"I.l"

D.O.D.

Interment:

s

Daughter of

Earbara Jean

Kees

She married 1,.J. Martinez (4-4-J.9lr3)
in 19q2. He .r""as born in Albuguergue
Thev have six chi-Idren, 1. Venessa
Mar Linez (3-5 -195-r ) . 2. ,foe

Martinez (2-20-1955). 3. Lavem
Martinez i5-26-L956). 4. Mike
Mar::inez (8-30-1957 ) . .5; Ke1l-ey
Martinez (5-11"-1962). and 6.
Nathan Mar;inez (r-31-1966t.
Ilelen Colleen fiees

I

Harold Duane

Ricky A.

.T

Kees

2nd Marriage 4-15-L950

l

I

Conti,-lued

Kees

She married Fred Reevcs of ALbuquerque in 1?5..1. His D.O.B. is
9-4-34". Tirey irave two girls,
Eva Reeves (l,l--L2-1"955 ) and Julie
Reeves (12-15-1956).

Kees

IIe :na":ried CarroL Stee1 (
on 8-l-5-197O. Their child is
named l:avan P. Kees ('i^27-L971).

I

I
I
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4a l4ary Iouise Kees Shi-r1-ey Ann @ddLe
D.O.B.
D.O.B.
Location:
Location:
D.O.D.
D.O.D.
Intermei]t:
fnterment:
Ma

Don Thoma s l,fadCie
D.O.B.

rr ied

Clark

Location:
D.O.r.
Interment:

Waddl-e

D.O.B.

Location:

D.O.D.

Rcbert Lee

Interment :
Son

D

of

l^IaddLe

"O.8.

tecation:

D"g.;).

::..terment

s

lfiLiiam Keith

v,'addLe

D.O"B.

L.,.cation:
D.O.D.

fnterment:

8he ::arried Jimmy Rider in (
).
They have three children: Rebecca
Lynn Rider (
), cynthia
Louise Rider (
), and Ranrly

Shirley Ann I'iraddie

Rider (

).

(
He married ,ferrie
)
They have three children: Cheryl

Don Thomas Waddle

waddle
(

(

)

, ttike

"

watlc.'r-e

), and Chri.s tTaddle (

)

"

Robert Lee Wadd1e

(
marrieil Carolyn
).
They have four chil-.lr--.'n: Tony
waddle (
), cheliy waddl-e
(
), Todd waddle (
),
and Brian Waddle (
).

william Keith waddLe

(
He married Shirley
).
thel: I:ave t-wo girls; Michele
I,;addl-e (
) and Kristy Waddl,e

He

(

4L

).

taura I€e

Wimpey and Oscar Kees Cont,j.nued

Paullne Kees
D.O.B. L2-25-2L

5a Theda

Ioeation: Purcell,

Ok

D.O.D.

fnterment !

3

Married 2-17-L94O
.rohn

B.

Sharon Lee Noe
D.O.B- 7-70-L942
I,osation: Glenda1e, CaIif.
D.O.D.
Interment

lToe

Steven Paul Noe
D.O.B.6-L6-L957
Location.: Albuguerque,

D.O.B.7-11-19L8
D.O.D.
Iocation : fndianapolis, fnterment

N.:,1.

3

fnd ia na

D.O.D.

Interment :
Son

of Bert A.

Noe

and Amy (Anderson)
Noe

Straron Lee

Steven Paul

Noe

married MichaeL Crtega Storey
(11-.30-1935) in May. l-961-. He is
the son o.f Ramon Ortega and Dora
(Sanchez) Ortega. He rin: s boril in
Bel-en, N.M. They trave three
children: Marlen4 Iriichelle Storey
(2-l-1962r, Albuquerque; Rtu6fl6n6
Lee Storey (L-24-1964), Albuguergue
and Damon Victor Storey (3-9-l_965),
.llbuquerque.
S.i:e

Noe
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CHIIiDREN OF WILLTS AND TEN}IESSEE

2. Lucy Belle

Wimpey

D.o.B.6-13-1890
Location: ElJ-ington, Mo
D.O.D. L-30-191e
fnterment: Chimes, Ark.

WTMPNY

Ura Audrey Thorton

D.o.B. 1L-19-1908
Iocation: Muri11o, Ark.

D.O"D.

rnterment:

Married 1-I2-19OB
dlames

luke Thorton

D.O.B. 11-14-1884
Iocation s Faul-kner Co. ,
Ark.
D.O.D. .11-10_1967
Interment: Chimes, Ark.
Son

of Wi1liam p.

Thorton and Arabel.l_a
(Creed) Thorton.
Ura Audrey Thorton

She married SheLby CoI-e (1-1-1896),

of C,ber1in, La. IIe is the son of
Milton H. Cole and Oseit (Cole)
Co1e. fhey married on 1O-13-1931"
To this marriage were born the
following two children: 1. Norma
Lavonne Cole (4-19-1932) , Ilouston,
Texas. On 8-l-4-1953 slre married
Cecil Pope Faulkner (L-Lg-LgZg),

M,',-ssissippi, They have three

children: Cecil pope t:E....Lkner, Jr.
(3-30-195 5 )', culfporr, iis., Michael
David Faulkner (6-28-1950),
Pasadena, Tx., and Tracy Lee
Faulkner (6-12-196I), F1-orence, S.C.
2. Lynda Gail cole (4-30-1939),
Houston, Texas. Joedd price (3-31937) became the husband of L]'nda
on lO-9-1958. He is the son of
Richard Marvin price and Avis Marie
(stone). ?be location of his birth
is Lake Village Ark. They are the
parents of three children: 1.
Roger Alan Price (12-3-l_961), Oxford,
:{s", 2. Rodney Marvin price
(4-24-1,964), chapel Ei1l N.C., and
3. Eric Taylor price (t.,,11-l_968) ,
Chape1 Ei1L, N.C.
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Other fnformation:
During their marriage ,James
Bnd Belle Thorton were
county, ark.
;:'I:li":.r:;::.;I )r the
"it". l,". aeatrr uaies worked

Arkins, Ark.

Dall-as conpany' He later retired
in

Shelby and {Jra Cole also Livbd
in Texas. While there
Ura worked &r Sears Roebuck and
Co.
and Forrest Mfg. co.,
and Shelby fcr the ?exas oi1 c".
pJffas.
ii
Tn Eouston,
Shelby worked for ll-custon poor".
u.rJ
iigna,
and
wheat and
Dunman, and Ura worked ror
tfre-cer;oi-rra
Kaplan
Mfg, co.
shelby entered the civil s"r;i.;-;;'Ir,n,
u"
an
inspector.
In this position he w-orked at peridder
Air Porce Base, La.,
Harringen Air Porce Base, Tx., ona
r"u"rer
Aj-r Force Base, LaOuiing this tinie Ura was a house wife
and
whell
the family moved
to culfport, Miss., she also U""u*"-u
,,_rp"rriso.
for the Mac_
Smith Mfg" Co. Lz:tcr she *u"
p.ooireader
.re Biloxi_
u
f6r
cu'fport oailv rrerald" sr',"ruy rliir"a'i"
1961 and ura in r.970.
Lavonne Cole, who married Cecil
Faulkner, attended the
University of southern Mississippi
io.aro yenrs and later
received her B.S. i1 Art f::om til
unirrersity of west Florida.
Her husband received his uegree rr"*-r.i,ri"ii
na state u"i""rr:.ay
rn McKenzie. A1a.. cecil coJched to"tirJff
and Lavonne wcrked
ir the school office. ?he Air Force
changed
H:eir address to
Pasadena, ?x. and to Anchcraq", ;il;r;;'
where
for the TeLephone Co. and cecii was ,tatio.,"a Lavonne worked
et Fire Island.
After the militarw service cecil was
wlan
rrlorence, s.c. ani the F.A.A. ir1 ju"t"or1, tf,o c.A.A. in
rai"". He then
taught in Defuniak Springs, rlu" ,;ii;-Lavonne
completed her
studies. Since then they ha ve tu_qht-ut
At..ilorc.
A1a . and
Pensacola. Fla -

Lynda Cole received her B.A. in
English from M:ssissippi
husbanc . ,focdd ,.J
^;--'::::..:::''-1'_t:,:"tlt

ccllege while her
Hjstory from the

il

Miss. =._""i."irllill"i'-ii:".:;::T:"x,i.3;l;
Joedd
work at the
university of Mississippiaid
";;;--;"=;_;iaauate
before
;;;;
;;..*"
students
ar the
university of North ca+otina.
clegree in English and ,foedd hi" ry;;; ,;leivea her Master$
Mr;;.;; and Doctorate in Latin
American Studies t""*
oi
rvo.tt Carolina. After
-i.o.
:n:.university
spending some time in euito,
n""rJoi,
Fullbright crant and Lynda teachi.,g r.,gij."l,,r,i ar, ,foedd on a
at the Collegio
Americano; they returned to the u":l""iiity
are presently in Bahia.Elanca, Argentina, of Delavrare. They
S.A. doing research
and gathering visual aids .or f"t"r"
."If.
at
Delaware where tynda is in the u"g1i.i-r"pt" the University of
and ,foedd in the
History Dept.
vj,cksburn,
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Bessie Dee Wimpey
D.O.B.2-18-1893

location: Ellington,

D.O.D.3-18-1961

Erman Ralph I{atts*
D.o.B.9-31-1917
Lcca tion :

Mo.

D.O.D.

Interments Bradford,

Marr

Interment 3 ashes put in ocearr.

Pa

ied

Dalph Eugene tr{a:::sr'r
D.O.B. lI-7-1919

Alpha Asburry l.iatts*

L,oca

D.O.B.
Loeation !
D.O.D. 1-20-1920

tion

:

iD.o.D .

Interment:

Interment:

J:lne l€|e Hyatt**
D.O.B. O-2A-L923

of Sanuel H, trdatts
and Virgini.a Cypert
Son

Loca

tioir

:

L\.O.D.

Interrnent:

l'larried

I€roy J. soble***
D.O.B. 6-24-\931
Loeation:

Lee liyaEt**
D.O..B.

Location:
D.O.D.2-5-L927
Interment:
Son

I^ITMPSY

D.O.D

"

Interment :

of

Married

Archie Dan,j.el Sobl€.",**
D.O.B. - 1892
tocation:
D.O.D.

Interrnent:
Son

of

Erman RalPh !{atts

IIe \{as a
Ii3 never

Dalph Eugene Watts

He rnlrri.ed Jeanette tlar

career military
married-

man.

ie
In
their
Pennsyl).
vanj.a home they raised two
cl:ildren: Itrlarcia Kay Watts (
) and Steve Alan I,{a tts
(

).
45

Bessie

Dee (wirnpey) ?Jatts ,

,

Hyatt, Soble Conti:r ed

I€e liyatt

She'married rrohn Bartoqr (
).
They had two children! aIulia Ann
Barto:^, (
) and tay
Rodney l'artcqr (
).

Leroy ir. So:rle

IIe married Arlene l,Iildred Stoddaril.
1l
). their trvo children
arg: Daniel Ieroy S+b1e (
)
and Michael Leslie Soble (
).

afune

Other Information:
:

I
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CHILDREN OF WIL!I..S AND TENNESSES ISIMFJY

4- Stella Ray Wimpey
D.o.B. 10-18-1896
Location: Ellington,
D

To this union rvere born five
chiLdren;
Mo.

Hazel Cypert

"O.D.

fnterment

D

s

l{a r:: ieC

tion

Interment:

Rambo,

!

Pry Lilbourn Cypert

:

D.O.D- A-24-1949
Son

"

Interment:

Craeton Ernest Cypert
D"O"B.5-3-1896
Loca

.O.B

Location
i),o.D"

Ark.

D.O.B. 11-l--1917
Locatior.i i Booster, Ark"
D.O"D.

Interrnent:

of

Doris Cypert

D.O.B. 8-28-1920
iocation! okmulgee,
D

okJ-a.

"O.D "

l:nterment:

Lucille Cypert
D.O.B.
Location
D.O.D.

!,

interment:

Roy Lee Cypert
D.O.B"
Loca

tion

:

D.O.D.
Tnterment !
iia

izel

Cy'per'c

Shc irrart red Joirtr iio,,ley (
)"
They had two chiLdren vavl-a n Ann
Ilcwey (
) who marri.ed

Ross

); and ,John
ilurene Howey (
). tiazel
Cypertrs second hustand is William
Paul- lTicholson (
).

Ray Lilbourn Cypert

(

He married Thel,ma Lee Brown (2-23-

l92O-) of Marshall, Ark.
i{er parents were L{il-Iiam Edward
and Lessie Stacy BL'own. To this
47

Craeton and Stel-1a Cypert Continuecl.

union were born

tr,vo

boys:

Danny

cene cypert ( 4-2-7942-z)
Marshall, Ark" and Ronny Ray Cypert
(2-10-1948-) who

*rarried Vickie colner (8-18-1950- ) Neosho, Mc"; daughter of
F1oyd and Gol-da (A11en) Colner.
They bave one child, Danny Ray

cypert (9-17-1969-San Bernadino, Ca 1if.
Doris Cypert

)

crant OrNeal (11"-21-19i3
). They had three
children: aiudy Elaine OrNeal (2-.6L9ttL--) Marsha11, Arkwho married Gordon Fenilley (
) and have children Mark
ECwirrd Fendley (9-22-196A-)
Little Rock, Ark" and Kimberl,y Jane
She married

) Litrle

Ee:.,diey ( (1-3O-1955--

Rocl:, Ark. b.. .fane Louise OtNeal

(4-2-1942--

)

who ma::ried

Henry Heustess (
) anC
have chil.dren Shelby Edi,/ard Heust.ss
( 6-13-197 2-) i.{ernphis, Te:rn.
and Brad Orlileal Heustess (5-3-1973
) Memphis Telrn. and c.
Keith Brent O'Idea1 (:-9-1949-)

Lucill-e Cypert

She married Bryce Orliea 1- (
o 'r.fe,'r

I

(

) and had chi.!-,iren Gary
) and
I

Frenr::a Kay O
who m:rried

Roy Lee Cypert

Nea 1

(

Ni.::on

(

He has married twice" Eis first
mar:riage was to Patricia Hopkins

)

).

(
). Their children
are: Sharon Kay Cypert (
L
Rebecca Cypert (
and
Barbara Cypert (
His
second wife is rr,Ianda
). Their children are !
LJ.nda Cypert (
It
David Cypert (
), and
Tommy C: pert (
)"
4B
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CHILDREN OF WILLTS

5. winnte

AND TCNNESSEE I{TMPEY

DgLL wimpey

D.o.B. Ls_2q_FDo
location: ElLington,

D.O.D-

Mo.

Interment:
Married 3-1L-1917
Wil-I"iam James McKinley l,y-atts
D"O.B. 11-27_189i-

Location: Leslie, Ark.

D.o"D" 4_16_19A_

fnterment: Wilson, Ckmulqee,

Son

of

Sarr:uel

(Cypert) Watts

H.

anC

To this union wero born

Ok,

Virrrinia

tv..e..l_ve

children:

1

D.O-

Tacatj6s

P"4.ro'

Interment:

Earl i,,ra tts
D"c"B. 12-6-1919
Location: Lesl.i-e, Ark.
D.O.D. l-t2-L925
;nterment: tliLscn, O,kr::-^rJ.gee,
ALber+:

3- Sa:nuel

elifford

D"O"B.4-27-l-922

Location:

OI<muLqee Co-

I:r terme nt

Of mg!?tu,

D.o.D.

4.

(Dec., : . .1=

cl-enda

l? tq,g j
se.S*
'!

I Aden Watts

_

D.C.B. A-13_L924
Loca.*:ion s Okemah , Okla
"
D.o:) .
interment:
..

::. Bil-lie Janep.'Watts
D.o.B "t:5-)2-1927
Locatiori: Okemab, OkJ,a.
D.O.D.

Interment:

49

Ok"

Children of

W..f

. McKinley and Winnie BJatts Cont.
6.Wi1ma l,ee Fern Watts
12-22-193L
Okemah, Oklahoma
D
"O.D.

Interment

:

7.Gera1il l4ax Watts
D"o.B. 8-21-1934
Location : Okemah, Oklahoma
D.O.n

"

Ikter:ment:

I .,;fe:rrjz Dwayr€ Wa t'li,
D.O.B. 4-L5-1938

Location:

Okemah, Oklaitoma

O.n.
"
Interment :

D

9

"

F1oyfl

14513s

D"O.B. L2-2L-L939

Lociition:

Okemah, Oklahoma

D.O"D. ].2-22-7939
rnterments Wilson, okraulgee,

a
$1,-----J/
rl
"t'*
[o.noya watts

Ok"

D"O.B. L'z-2L-1939

Location! Okemah, Olclahoma
D.o.D" L2-23-L939
iaterment s Wilson, Oki-ir,:1gee, C1<.
11"

-a;:l:oLi

G4n,! ' iie:. :

*r '

D.o.B; 9-26- ie{6
Iocqtio;:: Okemah,
D

O:i.:-ai,.,.:ia

"O.D.

IntermenL:

12.virgin:a Louise riatts
D.O"B" 2-2L-L942

Lccation: Okemah, Oklahoma
p.c.oE-I7Drs+z
Iirterme\RTiwilson, okmuigee, ok.
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Children of W.J. McKinley and Winnle Watts Cont.
1. Neva F?uline watts
She marrj,ed twice; Ist was Alvin
Jaekson in 1937, 2nd to James V"

clark (8-1-8-1910-) Ln l)1?..
They have five daughters: a.
Barbara Ruth Clark (1L-28-G39__

) who married Marion Joseph
van Camp (5-31-.1936-|,
scn of LesLie Charles and Mary Ann
van camp, in L957. it
.(l,aebber )
ha.;e two children: Sandra Sue "y
Van camp (lO-7 -L962__
),
Mesa, Arizcna, and fjte.r.en Elli.s Van

(I0-1:j--19563), Mesa.
b.. Mary Iou Clark (6-L-1943_._ t,
Wetumka, Ok., who married Ed$7ard
David Ash of IIew york, N.y. (Z_25_
1939-), son of Cole and
Eiizabeth Ash. .c.- Karon Bernice
watts (3-2-Lg47-:), okemah,
wlro married I{arry Walker ( _30_L9.1i
), Stubenville, Ohio" Ile
the son of Harry and Retis Walker. is
They have three chi-t_dren: Clint
Shawn (3-22-1965-) ilesa, Az.
Scott Christerfer (3-5-i368_),
Mesa , Ariz. , and KeJ.1y Denice (lJ-*
Ca':rp

L1-1970--

),

U"sa, Rriz.;1i._

Kay clark (3,r-1-1145__ *- i
-lilcuWetumlia, who rearried in 1962, Dear ,
Roberson (9-2-L94O-_
Ber1y, ICahc. Ile is l:he son),of ,,fames and Harr.iett ,Rcberson. They
ve tvrc ch i ldren ; Ern_:/ Ray (6_26'_
Ira
L963-) Mesa, Arizonal anCl

Terri Lynn (7 -3L-7965__
,
Petrrluma, Calif . ; anp *e.- Hel,en) Sue
Clark {3-1-1,950-- i i Mesa, Ariz.
who married ?homas Hannum (LO_27
19+5-), lockhart, Texas. Iie
is the son of Donald and Fl,orance
Hannum" They have two children;
_
sran,i:'i (L1-1-l_969-), Hesa,
and Bobbi Jo (8-5-J-972-_
t,
Mesa, ,'\rizona.
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Children of
a

4.

Samuel

W..f

" llcKin1ey and Winnie Watts Cont"

Clifford Watts
On 9-15-1947, he married Lucille
Westbrook (2-8-1927-),
Wetumka, Ok1a"; darrghter of Foreijt
,.Tornigan and lvla e BeJ"Ie (nobison)
I{estbrook" They had one child,
c.'l-enna ,foyce rrla tts (8-1-1948-), weleetka, ok1a. She married
,rim Riddl-e (l-0-6-l-946-),
Stroud, Okla" He is the son of
Ernest Harvey and G'r,'endolyn (ferry)
Rj-ddle. They have one daugllter,
.Ienifer Joyce Riddle, (4-9-1971-), Ft Devens, Mass "

GLenda1 Aden Watts

5. Bil1ie

On 9-20-1947, he

,James Watts

married Ione Hanil

(r-0-25-193o-), wetuni(a, ok.
She is the daughter cf W.E. and
Maxine Hamil-. They had three dacliitn:ras-Patsy Watts (8-16-L951-)

, StilJ-water,

Okla

"

who

married Frederick E. Wingo (1O-7L945-) , chicago, Il.l-. on
2-1A-L97 2. He is the scn of Ca l:lin
and Ruth hringo. They have ore a,.:'i]

Richard wingo (3-25 -7966-)"
2. Beverly Ann watts (9-5-1954-), Tu1sa, ok1a., who married
James Donald Snyder (L0-31-1949-) , Tulsa 7 the scn of ,James
Ilarold and LinCa Snyder. and 3"

,rcni Watts (2-1-1954-*

);

Tu1sa, Ok1a.
6"

Wilma Lee Fern

married Doyle James Casey (717-19:5-) , oke iah, on 614-1948" He is the son of James
Walter and Flora Easter Casey.

Wa4:ts She

They had three children:

Earl casey (L2-L4-L949-Okmul-gee, who married

!. Robert

Carol

),

,,Tean

White on 7-13-L973. They have two
children: CharLes Wayne White Casey
(9-24-L967-) adopted
2-LO-7975, and Jennifer Lee Casey
(1-8-197s-) A1tus, OkJ-a.
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Children of W"J. McKinley and Winnie Watts
Cont.
Wilma Watts (Cont" )
2. Ir1ichael Ray Casey (I_14_l-952__
) , Tu1sa, Ok1a. , who ma rr:ierl
ceorgia Rae cummins (2_9_1951__
), Trrlsa, on 8-21_1973. They
-have one
daughter, Elizabeth Rae
Casoy (2-4-J-97L-) adoptert
2-L975, tl.r1sa, Ok1a. and 3. Tlresa
L]'nn casey (7-6_1955-_
),

fulsa,
7

" cerald

Max Watts

Oklahoma.

IIe married AJ.yce E1mor e (L7_2O-1934
) , Burnto;-r, I(ansas, on
11-27-1953. She is the daughter of
Arvil (pete) and Beulah (Houek)
Elmore. They have five children:
1-_ Robin Gene (9-19-1954__
Hutchinson, Kansas. ?_- Gary Dee),
Ii'a tts (7-21-1956__ -),
Uesa, az_

3. Christine Ann W3tts (4_21,_j,gSA__
), Mesa, Arizona. 4.
Joe Dale watts (1O_26_1960__
l4esa, Arizona . and 5 " .Timmy Lynn ),
watts (4-25_1969__
),
spr.ingfie$,
r4o.

8

. .ferry

11" Carrol

Dwayne

Wa

tts

Ile married Beverly Lancaster (
_.) , Flexander, Va. They
bave tr^/o chil-dren: Tanya Kristin
Watts (
) and
Mathew Todd Watts (
1.
lre has been marrie a &,k'i?rt a
L:nda l;.ad (
,.' fhey had

Gene Watts

three children: Ronda lTean ?iratts
(7-z:-tses*DevTayne

and

watrs

- ts=zs =rc'Li -lrcgorl/
staci RcnS'vlatts
(l_L._tgeg-'_'

rn Lg74 Ca{ro1 Gene -(Doc)
( /. z,', \lrt'
-

"
married Kathv
'/
), ,/' - /
-' lr '
)

'/..,

=

':

t
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other Information:
I^TinnieI'Ij.mpeymarriedMcKinleyr''trattsinsearcycounty'
Arkansas. they tivecl there'for three years engaged in

Farming. ?hey had trt'o children while there' They then igeg
F!.at in Okmu
*orea Io okla-honra i, Lg2o settl"ing at riger
year Eind then
county. Nh 1e there thelz farmed for one
clrild was
;;;k& in the o i-1 fields for several yenrs' tcone
{ikfuskee
born there. The'ncxt rncve took the family
los't
county where the other chil'dren were born' l'1cKinleywhieh
L927
in
fris f-eft eye u'hi1e rn'or'lting in the oil field
until their
farmccl
foreed him to t; baci< to iarning' 'r'hey
retiremt)r,t wlien tirey noved to Okmu lgec '
four
Neva and Jaynes clark farmed in Hughes couney f<;r
at
before moving to I.'I€sa, Arizon? where they are
"'i'

:'etsrs

sc$t.
Saprel Clif-3r:rl ii,.r€) $'atts served in Itror ld 1lla r II
construction'
litg42--45.i- in Eurcpe " ile p-'esently is in
lras rnado his }:cme tritll hi.s parents '

pre

'

He

;].-:r.ia l- Aden I'Ia tts sE-'::t"ed in the Infantry in Europe
(1943-,.,1(,r . 1Ie has b::n w:l th Sun Oil Co' for mz'ny years"
Ile p;esently f.ives at il'rlden!.ille, Oklalroma ' tiis daughte:r
'
Cle-nna .loyce and f amiiy currentil' lives :n lii::by ' Orslahomil '
BiLlie Ja es lfia{Jts scrved in i'Ior ld war II in Ure l{a\Iy
in the South Pacif ie f re.'rn Lg45-46 ' He a:rd his rt:rried
Tr'rl"sa, oklahoma '
clrildren are now locai:ed in j'vcs
in Tulsa ' I{er husbat:d '
l.
Casey
tliiina Lee l'ern
at
Doyle. scrt'ed in the rrriny in ts'orea ' He has r^:cj.-ked
Is
rrse
ticionnell-:louglas fc':: mairy years ' I{iLma is a F

Thslr
Aide at saint Franci': l:o::iilal for the pcst 13 !'ears'
son, [4ichae1 Ray recai";t'i his ]'{astets in i'::i'; " Sducation
fronr Oklahoma State unj.'iersity in 1'975' Th'':ir other son'
Robert Earl scrvcd i-n the Air Force from 19i:--i" /5 ' Te--cria
is wor-k ing in 'IiriEa, okl-Dhc|na.
Gerald Mas i';att:l at:rj 'i'ri:fe n'oveC about the country'
moving
setr;1ing f or a lew 1re'ars i:t Springf ield , &;o ' hcforebus
j'nesc
back to Oklahou':. rie presentl-y has his ot.7n calpet
in Prague, Oi<lahoma" iiiu 'ot', Gary Dee is ctli:rently is the
u -S - tqirines. Anotber sctr, Robin, is woi:k ing in Prague '
Oklahoma.
Jerry Duartc l',I'atts and faniIY are currentlT living
in Unionville, va.
CarrolL Gene I'tra tt:i tived in and arcund Ti;lsa during
Kathy,
his marriage to Linda He3d" Iie and his pfesent wife,
are
move about foi-J"owing ilis r'rork. His three children
being raised i"n Begg:. Oklahorn: by their mcther.

t
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WII4PEY

Roy Edgar Wimpey
D"O.B. 8-24-1903

Iocation; Ellington,

D"O.D.2-74_7974

Interment: Wilson,

Mo.

O.irmuJ-gee, Ok"

Married 2-28-793L
Ha erel_

To this union were born

William Lester

D.O.B.2-5-1910

Location:
D.O.D.

Okemah, Ok.

Interment :

three children
Perry Ayden

c

Wimpey

D"O"B. 11-28_1931
Location : Okema::h, Oklahoma

D.O.D-

Daughter of John perry
and lda (Collins) Lester

fnterment

:

Gladys Auverne Wimpey

D.o.B. 11-20_1933
Location: Okernah, Oklahoma

D.O.D. 1-rr-1934
Interment s i,,[i1con, Okmulgee,

Shirley Ann Wimpey
D"O"B.3-21-1943
Location: Okmulgee, Oklahoma

D.O.D -

Interment:

Perry Ayden lgimpey

He married Bernice

Stanley (?-g_
) Senton, Ark.;
dauqhter of Joe and llazel Stanley.
Thel, were married on 9_26_1950.
Tr this union were born two chi.Idren
L932--

Ricky Terrance Wimpey (S_ZZ_fgS:.-_ --) Sapulpa, oh1a. and

Rhonda Denise Wimpey (6_16_L958__
) tu1sa, 0k1a.

Shirley

Ann Vlimpey

She married on 8-g-1964, ,rerry

Ward (8-14_1943_),
OkIa. ; son of Eugene and'
9lT-.rLgee,
Editt: (Tennison) Ward. rfrly have
one son, lTimmy John ward (5_13_1959_
.
) Lavrton, Ck1a. adopted 4_
i,'Ie$.1e11

28-1968" Tribe: Kiowa.
55

)

I

h-a--!ar,!r

zL

I

Othcr Informatifln
Roy Edgar and Hazel Wimpey farmed in Ckfuskee County
before moving to Okrnr:Igee County where they also farmed
until 1943. Frorn tg43 until retiremtn in 1968 he w:rkcci
for Phillips Petroler:m as o yard hand and a painterrs
helper .

Perry Ayden Wi Erel, served in the Liorean Conflict.
After his military service he continued his eni-r_..oyrnent wi.r;h
the Okiairoma Natural Gas Co. IIe is presentiy Financial
Vice President. IIe receiv,:d his degree from Tulsa Universit-;r. lie is ai.;o a ce.rtified public accountan,3, His wi-i'e,
Eprnice currently is rvorl.. i, r.9 in a fal:ric shop i.n ?u-l,sa.
Their son, Rickv, receir"eC his deEree ir: Business Aclministration from Oklaho.:na Baptist Un:iversitr/ in 1975. IIe is
curreatly employed by N:rtional Bank of ifrrt"r. The family
lives irr Tulso; having 1iu:rd in Sapulpa and Ardmore, Okla.

Shirley tl'ard received her B.S. :in 5.ieiiientary Educati,_cn
and 14.S. in G.;iri:rnce from Nlxtheastern Sta i:e in Oklahqna"
Iler hlls.rand, ,ferry, rc.eiv.:d his B "$ . in Elemerrtary Educa^
tion ix nd Soc j.al Stuc.i.es ar,-i liis ti.S. in Admirr j-r, tration frr:m
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